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Hail Damages 
and Ruins a 

Lot of Crops

CLARK'S FARM GETS 
BIG SHIPMENT OF 

SHEEP TO FEEO

Last Saturday afternoon a de 
structive hailstorm visited this 
section of country, damaging or 
ruining a number of crops, in a 
strip about one mile wide from 
Salt Pork, north of Hedley, due 
south into Hall county clear to 
lied river. Some crops were 
totally ruined, some partially. 
Some cotton fields look like fall 
o f the year after frost has come, 
and stripped the stalks of every 
leaf and boll and most of the 
limbs Some of the farm ers 
suffering damage are the Lee 
boys, Ellery Lynn, S E Harris 
C. L. Goin, J. E  and G. A. Blank 
enship, A. A Nipper, J. S Beach 
W. T. W hite’s farms, J B  Grims 
ley. R L  Duckworth, J. K. 
Caldwell, Frank McClure. A. J. 
Sibley, D. M. Grimsley, J R. 
Boston, the Clark fayrns. J. P. 
Alexander, J O Rhea, Thaxton 
and others in this community. 
Accompanying and following the 
hail was one of the biggest rains 
of the summer. J. S. Beach and 
Ellery Lynn were the only two 
farm ers, to our knowledge, who 
carried hail insurance. It cer
tainly helps to have insurance' 
when a loss occurs This is the j 
first real big damage by hail this 
section has ever experienced. |

Thursday about 1050 sheep 
were unloaded here for the E R. 

j Clark plantation. They will be 
fed this winter on silage and 
marketed. It is the first of the 

j kind made around Hedley, while 
i father north the farm ers make
| good money feeding sheep for
the market

N a y l o r  S p r i n g s

The Baptist meeting has been 
in progress at this place since 
Friday night with Rev DeBord  
as pastor and Rev. R H. Warren  
of Goodnight as assistant. We 
trust they will have a successful 
meeting.

Mr. and M rs. P P  Hilbun of 
Brice have besn in our midst a 
few days visting relatives and 
attending the meeting.

A. O Hefner and family re 
turned Friday afternoon from an 
overland trip to Amarillo and 
other places.

J. 8 . Hall and J. K. Drinnon 
has returned from the plains.

Mrs. J. W. Bland visited in 
Hedley Saturday tnd Sunday.

Dr. C. L  Fields and Carl Hall 
are on the sick list.

VETERANS ENJOYING 
THEIR ANNUAL RE
UNION AT AMARILLO

PANHANDLE BAPTIST 
ASSOCIATION TO 

MEET IN HEDLEY
Veterans McGee, Lowery, 

Harris, White and Jaynes went 
to Amarillo Wednesday to at
tend the three days reunion of 
the Panhandle Associational R eg
iment U. C. V.

The News of that city says 
that two hundred or more veter
ans arrived for the seventh an 
nual reunion, and all showed an 
eagerness to participate in the 
meeting. Capt. Will A. Miller, 
Commander, called the meeting 
to order. He spoke to the old 
veterans, whose summers will 
not be long, as "b o y s ,” and as 
they were yet the young and 
blithe soldiers of the sixties.

One of the veterans said "The  
United States is the greatest 
nation in the world; Texas is the 
best state in the Union; the Pan
handle i9 the best part of the I 
state; and the veterans of the 
Civil W ar are the best citizens 
of the Panhandle.”

Hedley has put in an invitation 
for the 1916 reunion, and will 
feel greatly honored to have the 
veterans here to entertain them 
as best she can as she did in 1913.

The Baptist Panhandle Asso  
ciation will convene in Bedley  
September 7 8 9. The Ladies' 
Auxiliary of the Association will 
have the following program  the 
7th, beginning at 2 p. m.

Call to order by President, 
Mrs. J. W. Allmond, Childress.

Devotional — Mrs. C. W. Horsch- 
ler, Hedley.

Appointment of Committees
Associational Missions— Mrs. 

W E. Turner, Lakeview.
Discussion of Plan of Bible  

8 tudy for F a l l -M r s  H. D. 
Hayes, Estelline.

V  W. A. W ork— M iss Grace 
Goad, Wellington.

Recommendations from Chair
man of Personal Service -M rs .  
L  S. Stallings, Childress,

Election of Officers.
Report of Committees.
Reading of Minutes
Everybody in and around Hed 

ley are invited to attend this 
meeting

N E L D A .

CELEBRATED THEIR 
GOLDEN WEDDING 

ANNIVERSARY

L O S T — On Lake Creek a gold 

watch, oi>en face, with fob attach

ed which had engraved picture of 
windmill and cattle Kinder 

please return to N  J. Allen.

SHIPPED TWO CARS 
OF WATERMELONS

WINDSTORM VISITS 
PANHANDLE CITY

TWO "SMALL” MEN 
WEIGHED ONLY A 
TOTAL OF G53 LBS.

Tuesday, two ‘‘k ids’’ created 
quite a little fun in Hedley One 
was L. L. Amason, noted as the 
largest tax payer in Donley 
county; the other was a Mr.’ 
Walker, a salesman traveling 
out of Dallas for a leather goods 
house. They met on the street, 
and both being about the same 
in height and averdnpois, de 
cided instantly to make each 
other's acquaintance. Amason 
weighed 327 pounds while Walker 
weighed 326 Both were the 
same in height, nearly the same 
age. Amason has two children, 
a girl and.a boy; Walker has two 
boys. Both were raised in Ala 
bama about fifty miles apsrt. 
They had photographs made, 
some of the two, and some with 
two other men who weighed over 
two hundred pounds each, mak
ing the sm aller men look small 
indeed M r. Amason took Mr. 
Walker out into the country that 
afternoon, and w e ll venture, 
som ebods’s watermelon patch 
was visited by  them.

Elbertas Find 
Ready Local 

Market
Elberta peaches have been fine 

this year, and the demand great
er than the supply. J. E. Neely, 
one mile west of town, has a nice 
orchard and has sold about 800 
bushels at from  50 to 75 cents 
a bushel. He shipped one car 
load to Claude. His peaches 
were gone before buyers were 
started good. J. G. McDougal 
sold about 200 bushels. J. L. 
Allison, C. F. Sanford and S. L  
Adamson and a number of others 

i  have sold quite a lot.

RICHERSON—KEMP

Chas. Boles has shipped two 

cars of water melons this week 

to the Colorado market There 

are some fields of fine me!ons 

around Hedley this year.

Panhandle Texas, Aug. 23—  

Panhandle was swept by a severe 

windstorm about 3:30 o ’clock 

this afternoon. Num bers of tele
graph and telephone poles were 

blown down and other property 

damage was done A  few per 

sons were injured but none se 
riously.

We have bought the ice busi

ness from J. R  Gary, and as the 

ice season is so near over we will 
keep the ice at our feed barn 

south of the railroad for the 

present; but promise the public 
that next year we will put on a 
wagon and deliver ice to your 
door. T rusting this will meet 
your approval, and that you will 
continue to get ice for the rest of 
this season, we are yours to 
please Wood & Plaster.

Roy Richerson of Hulver, Tex 
as, and M iss Helen Kemp of 
this place were married here 
Wednesday afternoon at the 
Baptist parsonage, the Rev. J. R. 
Hicks officiating Only relatives 
and close friends of the bride 
and groom were present at the 
ceremony.

Both parties are fine young 
[teopie and are held in high es 
teem in their respective commu
nities. They depart next week 
for Hulver where they will make 
their home. The N ew s extends 
best wishes — Claude News.

The groom is a brother of 8 . 
C Richerson of this place. 
They came Wednesday to visit 

! him.

TO RUN TRADE EXCURSION

Mrs. J C W ells’ father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. G S. 
Vlnyard of Claude, celebrated 
their golden wedding anniver-! 
sary last Tuesday They were 
married at Lawrecceville, Gwin 
qett county, Ga , August 24, 1865 
M r Vinyard was 24 years old 
and M r* Vinyard was 20 at the 
time of their marriage Ten 
children were born to them, of 
whom eight are living. They 
have thirteen grandchildren liv
ing They have been living in 
Arm strong county since 1892. 
Mr. V inyard entered the Civil 
war as a Confederate in 1861, in 
Cant Jack Maddox company; 
was taken prisoner April 6, I860 
He fought in all the big battles 
in Virgin ia and Pennsylvania 

Fifty years is a iung time mar
ried, and not many couples can 
celebrate their fiftieth wedding 
anniversary

The Church of Christ people 
have changed the date of their 
meeting which is now to begin 
Saturday night before the Fifth 
Sunday in August E B. Mul
lins of Jack county will conduct 
the services Everybody re
spectfully invited to attend

Oliver type writer for sale. In 
quire at Inform er Office.

FOR S A L E  —15 acres joining 
incorporated town of Hedley, on 
public highway, good improve
ments, best of water, most all 
fenced with hog and poultry 
wire. Would consider some trade 
in good stock; right price. Call 
on or write J. A. Morrow,
32 4t Hedley Texas.

H E D L E Y  F o r  T h e  H o m esee k e r
To the man of moderate means 

who would like to farm on a 
moderate scale and who would 
diversify to the end of living at 
home for the home’s sake, there 
is a section in the southeastern 
part of Donley county that holds 
out exceptional opportunities.

Hedley, a small but growing  
town on the main line of the Ft. 
Worth & Denver Railway, is the 
trade and business center of 
this favored agricultural district

Hedley has a population of 
aliout six hundred. It is locat
ed fourteen miles southeast of 
Clarendon, the countyseat. I t ’s 
altitude is 2800, and in many 
respects it is a modern little 
village. Surrounding Hedley 
there is a trade territory con
taining multiplied thousands of 
acres of fertile lands. This area 
is dotted with prosperous homes, 
productive farms and cattle pas 
tures, The science of agricul 
ture is comparatively a new en
terprise in these parts, but the 
last few years has demonstrated 
beyond all question that it is the 
natural home for the man of the 
soil.

Perhaps not more than fifty 
per cent of the land in the Hed 
ley territory is now under cu l
tivation. O f the fifty per cent

which remains in it ’s natural 
prairie state it is safe to assume 
that thirty percent is available 
for cultivation. The important 
feed crops of the community 
which have made good without 
fail are kaffir corn, miln maize 
and corn. And because of the 
certainty of one or all three of 
these feed crops, the territory  

about Hedley is developing into 

a very substantial poultry, dairy 

ing and stock farm ing section. 
The common soils of the country 
are sandy and dark sandy loam. 
Good water is available in an 
abundant amounts anywhere at 
a maximum depth of one hun
dred and sixty feet. Improved 
lands immediately contiguous to 
Hedley are now seling at prices 
ranging from $20 to $35. though 
unimproved lands at a distance 
of from six to ten miles are quot
ed on reasonable terms at prices 
between $15 and $20. The count
ry about is a net work of rural 
telephones and rulal mail routes. 
Good roads cross the country 
in every direction and ready and 
reliable markets for all lines of 
field and farm products a rea l 
ways found at Hedley. Lelia Lake 
and Clarendon.

The demonstrated certainty

of diversified farm ing in the 

Hedley territory, the available 

markets already assured and the 

great acreage of virgin lands 

contiguous thereto should make 
the Hedley territory the mecca 
for the homeseeker.

The dairy business hereabout 
has just started. The poultry 
business is in it’s infancy. There 
are six firms in Hedley that 
handle annually thirty thousand 
pounds of poultry. The reports 
show that thirty five hundred 
bales of cotton were marketed at 
Hedley last season and that 
sixty cars of hogs exported from

The second trade excursion of 
the year will be run to Childress

*

—

and intermediate point on Sep
tem ber?. Announcement of the 
plans were made yesterday by J. 
L  Nunn. A  special train will 
be taken.

The start will be made at 7 
o'clock in the morning Stops 
will be made at Washburn, Claude 
Goodnight, Clarendon, Hedley, 
Memphis, Estelline and Child
ress.

We are requested to announce 
that the Methodist will begin 
a revival meeting here 2nd Sun
day in Septem ber. Rev. C. S. 
Cameron of Claude will aaaist in 
the meeting.

Lay in your W inter supply of 
Coal now while it's cheap.

Wood & Plaster.

Subscribe for the Informer.

this point while mllomaize 
corn and other farm pi 
amounted to approximal 
hundred cars for the 
These statistics are 
markable, considering 
lation is not near 
be and considering  
agricultural eate 
country is in it's infanc 

Investigation of 
and possibilities of 
territory will be well 
time of any man who 
small h< me, a secure 
able inc >me in a l  
schools, good society 
promise.— Adv.
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T H E  H E D I.E Y  IN F O R M E R

«1 Heart-to-Heart Talk* 
Are Lauded

Bt Vl'illi*» ]. Swwtrt. S. C

It is w o n d e r f u l  the
■mount of good that a 
straightforward, heart-to- 
heart talk doe* sometime*. 
And ret. realmng,this fact 
a* well as we all say we do, 
it is strange how often for 

one reason or another we neglact many opportunities of having an under- 
* landing with those with whom we may not at times be on the very beat 
of terms.

It may be that we go on for some time apparently content in the 
companionship of someone for whom we have a high admiration, then for 
some unaccountable reason our companionship becomes clouded, and we 
soon find ourselves on rather uncomfortable if not embarrassing terms.

We do not understand the reason and reach a hastv conclusion that 
if the otlw r party has anything against ua and is not man enough to come 
forward and say what it is. why, we can afford to forego the pleasure of 
hia acquaintance, when {«.rhap* he thinks very much the same way 
about us.

Persons have been known to act in this manncT for a long time with
out either one making the first step toward an understanding, and as a 
consequence much pleasure and.even mutual profit is foregone because 
of their thiekhcad'-dness.

Perhaps unwittingly one may have given some slight offense to the 
other, or vice v rsa. and In-cause neithsw has common sense, or courage, 
enough to demand an explanation their relations become more or less 
■trained and they feel uncomfortable and ill at ease in each other’s 
company.

A  few words spoken at the right time and in the right wav would 
pave the wav fnr a better understanding, and after a while a plain talk, 
straight from the heart, w.-uld naturally follow.

« Keep Pronunciation 
Up to Standard

By John R. Br.an.ri. BrooUya. N. Y .

The art of conversation
may be lost forever, but its 
sister art of correct pronun
ciation will not slip entirely 
away from us if a western 
newspaper is able to hold 
its readers up -to it* own 

high standard in this respect. Mingling wisdom with zeal, it doe* not 
attempt to do tv ~ • n j .it once, but single* out as a strati Je beginning 
a few of the words locally mispronounced.

“The ruler of Japan.” for instance, “is the mikado, with the accent 
on the second syllable, and never the mickadoo.” A bit of geographical 
lore is neatly tucked in one hint: “The antipodes— Australia, you know—  
»  pronounced •antipodeez.” '

History is represented by the information that when you have any
thing to say about thé Renaissance, you should speak of it as the “Rene- 
sans,” with the accent on the last syllable, and not by any chance as the 
“Renavsans.”

Nor should one he betrayed into saying “amatoor” or “amachoor” 
when one mean* “amaturr.” And when the wind sought through the 
branches, we read, it “sows,” but never “suffs.”

All this is excellent, but we fear that it will not entirely do away with 
what the English lady called “your horrible American ahecent."

Make Young Girl’s 
Summer Profitable
By Moas V ow  L*ct. Fort Codim, Cola.

Every young girl looks 
forward to a summer of 
rest, but after the first few 
weeks of vacation are over 
she begins to find time 
hanging h e a v i l y  on her 
hands. There are many 

interesting wav* in which thi* time may be profitably spent. Here are a 
few things some girls are doing: Collecting art copies and anting ■ short 
history of each; collecting authors’ photographs and learning their life 
histories, and prominent book* they have written; making a scrapbook 
and forming a history with cartoons from the leading magazine*; making 
scrapbook* with pictures from magazines for little children in the winter. 
I f  any girl is so fortunate as to have access to an attic full of old maga
zines she may make an interesting collection of pictures of women and 
dating each, which will show the extremely varied and rapid style changes 
of years. Some girls are busy on their fair work; r  aking jellies or 
canning fruits and labeling them attractively. Others are bu*y with 
fancy-work.

These hints will probably suggest others to anyone interested, and 
every girl who will try some means of passing her summer will find she 
has a feeling of satisfaction when aihooltime comes again.

«I Something Besides 
Glaciers in Alaska
By R. j  STANLEY. Otw

One thinks of Alaska as 
the ahnling place of rugged 
mounts rs. frozen streams, 
undev. 1 mineral re
sources, of ,-old and desola
tion. A-.T ¡cultural possi
bilities, t r u c k  gardening 

and similar activities are commonly considered as belonging to more 
favorable climates.

Surprise is in store for ^any who read a recent bulletin of the United 
States Agricultural department. Wheat, oats, rye, barley, potatoes and 
a variety of vegetables have matured every season since experiment stations 
were established in the northern (section of the territory. One of these 
stations is within 75 miles of the Arctic circle. Chicken raising is profit
able, while forage crops are grown in the centtf  ̂ nd southwestern part*.

The mea/ mual / »rature of Sitka, i the bulletin, is about 
the same as 1 "tor* , which the North ,___ 'ders a southern city.

One ' quare miles of th« 4 orr are suitable foi
farm nd small fn r profuse.

r f tn faculties of

" i l  » i*. , idgmrnt, di»-
% 1y •ive feeling, mental

and even moral 
\ are exercised 
-raking a choice.

«ho does anything 
no practice either in

are improved only

y — Hf doing a thing 
1 a thing only

*
choose hia plan

PASTURE SHEEP IN CORN TO ADVANTAGE

S K A l x k U  ! *

Sheep Are of Much Advantage In Pasturing Off Weeds In Corn After Cul
tivation Has Ceased.

he apelike on* of

F
ROM Elsinore. In Denmark, the 
haunt of Hamlet's ghost. It Is 
but three miles across the sound 
to Helslngborg. Sweden, and 
her» one is in the land of 

pickled fish, cold meats and the noto
rious Swedish punch. These are the 
principal regalements, but there are 
many others. Sweden may not be 
widely famed as an epicure's land, bat 
for variety and cheapness of food and 
Individuality in cookery it offers suc
cessive surprises to the stranger.

Though so near and accessible to 
the continent. Sweden is little known 
to the gastronome. It is a country 
much neglected by the tourist. Yet 
with fts wonderful stretch o f territory, 
reaching through 14 degrees of lati
tude. from as far south as Hull, Eng
land, tor 1,000 miles northward, tar 
up Into the polar regions, no coun
try offers a wider range of dietary or 
a more Interesting field of gastro
nomic exploration.

The Lapland express on the north
ernmost railroad in the world makes 
the 000-mile jump from Stockholm to 
Narvik, 100 miles beyond the polar 
circle, In 40 hours. A t Narvik, which 
la on the Atlantic coast of Norway, 
this road connecting the grain fields 
of the sooth with the Ice fields of the 
North makes steamboat connection 
with regions still farther remote— the 
North cape, the Lofoden Islands and 
Trondhjem.

Abundant Game.
Many kinds of fine water fowl are 

supplied by the lakes and rivers. In
cluding wild ducks, geese, snipe and 
occasionally the wild swan. The shel
tered coasts of the Baltic and the Gulf 
o f Bothnia are the resort of immense 
flocks of sea fowl. From the woods 
and plains sre obtained many feath
ered creatures, such as the woodcock, 
the blackcock, the orre and other 
kinds of grouse. The elk furnishes 
the finest sport o f all. however, 1,600 
of them being shot every year.

From the far North Is brought down 
the snow-white ptarmigan, which is 
the Arctic grouse, and the Jet black 
capercailzie, the finest game on wing.

From the polar reglona the Lapps 
send down the Arctic goose and the 
meat of elk and reindeer, the wonder
ful reindeer cheese and the hard- 
fleshed salmon from the northern riv
ers. These and other o f the best sal
mon called graftal, are eaten raw on 
the best tables, being considered too 
dainty a morsel to spoil with fire. 
They arp served with oil. vinegar, pep
per and a sauce of sweet herbs. 

Cereals and Fruits.
The southern lands produce a varl- 

-*ty of cereals, garden produce, fruits, 
and here are located some of the prin
cipal food Industries. Great quanti
ties of grain are exported from Hel
slngborg. The country grows deli
cious apples and pears and a wonder
ful variety of small berries, which 
when cooked Into sauces go well with 
the game dishes. To know how well 
the gooseberry can be made to taste, 
it la necessary to go to Sweden. Cloud 
berries, too. are among the national 
dishes They are a delightfully fla
vored. amber colored fruit, a species 
of raspberry- Cranberries are as plen
tiful as In America. So are the cher
ries, and the Swedes excel In their 
preparation.

Oatmeal la as much of a staple In 
Sweden as In Scotland. It is eaten 
In ail sections of the country and by 
all classes.

Oats Is the main cereal crop of the 
country. Next In quantity and first In 
Importance, perhaps la rye, for this 
forms the principal breadstuff. Bar
ley ranks third in order and la culti
vated * all pans o f the country ex
cept tl extreme North. The wheat 
prod actin': la leaa than half that of 
barley and one-tenth that of oats 

The national bread la made In the 
form of a large, round cake, from one 
to three feet In diameter, about aa 
thick as a plate and nearly as hard. 
It la called flat bread.

Considerable interest tn live stock 
la beicg shown just now, and 

good haul la M ag grown la Us

central and southern sections. Dairy 
Interests have made phenomenal prog
ress. Butter enough to supply the 
enormous home Industry and largo 
quantities for export Is produced.

Nettle soup is an epicurean novelty 
served at the Continental restaurants 
in Stockholm. It Is made from tender 
young nettlea

A Land of Fish.
Sweden is a land of fish. Trout and 

grayling are caught In every moun
tain stream. Sardines, herring, cray
fish. oysters, clams, crabs and an al
most endless number of other water 
foods contribute to the dietary. No 
less than eighty kinds o f fresh and 
salt water fish are sold In the mar
kets of Gothenburg. Turbot and ling 
are taken In considerable quantities.

The Swedes first gave to the world 
fish balls. They taught ua how to pre
pare boneless codfish, and they have 
added more than any other nation to 
the knowledge of pickling and curing 
flab.

Stewing Is the most popular manner 
of cooking fresh fish, and stewed fisn 
are found everywhere. A palatable 
dish Is made of salmon baked In a 
small dtah with creamed potatoes, 
onions, eggs and other Ingredients and 
called Lax Lada.

But the principal fish o f Sweden la 
the herring. Fresh, smoked and 
pickled It la eaten from one end of the 
land to the other.

Sweden la the original land o f pork 
and beana. And. strange to say, Up- 
sals, the Intellectual center of Swe
den, la the headquarters for the best 
grade of the baked product

"Beware the Swedish punch!”  This 
is the advice commonly given to every 
man starting on hia first visit to Swe
den. But even with the warning he 
Is liable to fall a victim to It, for this 
strange drink is as seductive at tt is 
potent The 8wedes Imbibe It fear
lessly, but Its effects on the uniniti
ated are sad.

Those who have a flock o f sheep, 
or who purchase lambs for fall fatten- 
nlng. can pasture them to advantage 
in late summer and all through the fall 
in cornfields. If the corn Is not Infest
ed with summer grasses and weeds It 
w ill be necessary to plant cowpeas, 
rye or some other catch crop between 
the rows of corn. Where the cornfield 
la large and the flock of sheep or 
lambs small there will be no need of 
planting any special crop between 
rows, as there will be enough feed 
for the animals In chance weeds and 
herbage among the corn and along the 
fences.

Last summer we had a cornfield in 
which were a few weeds of several 
kinds and considerable crabgT&as and 
foxtail, says a Missouri writer In Farm 
Progress. A  small flock of sheep and 
lambs was turned into this field in 
August and we found that neither the 
lambs nor the sheep ate any of the 
corn blades worth considering, and 
they did not bother the ears of corn 
In the least. But they eagerly ate the 
weeds and summer grasses, cleaning

the soil of undesirable growth between 
the rows o f corn and mowing the 
fence rows till they looked like a clean 
lawn.

Where corn Is not to be cut for fod
der or silage, but husked In the field. 
It can be pastured heavily with abeep 
and lambs In late summer and 
through the fall. O f course, where 
there are no weeds or grass for the 
animals to eat, they will eat the lower 
blades o f corn, stripping the stalks np 
as far as they can reach. Old sheep 
will sometimes disturb and destroy 
the ears after they have cleaned the 
field o f weeds and grass, but not till 
then. Lambs cannot reach the ears 
on corn of standard height.

Cowpeas planted In corn at the last 
cultivation make an excellent feed for 
fattening sheep and lambs, the peas 
being a legume and furnishing protein 
for flesh building. This method of 
pasturing sheep not only furnishes 
clean, healthful, shady pasture for the 
animals, but It cleans the field o f many 
plant pests and fertilizes the soil 
evenly.

FURNISH HOGS SOME UNPROFITABLE LAND 
SHADE IN SUMMER LIKE BOARDER COWS

The Day of the Candle.
The Romans possessed an lnferlo, 

sort o f candle which was made of 
strings o f papyrus or rush dipped In 
pitch and surrounded with wax. But 
candles In perfection were not made 
until a much later period, and Alfred 
the Great of England has the credit 
of being the Inventor of the horn 
shield for the flame, and consequently 
of the "lant-horn."

One proof of their value Is the fact ! 
that previous to the Invention of the ' 
Argand burner. In 17S4. lamps had en- | 
tlrely fallen out of use. a glance at the ] 
prints o f that period being sufficient j 

i to convince one that candles reigned ! 
i supreme not only In the houses o f | 
j the people, but In the churches and In 

all other places o f public assembly.
In such places there was an official 

whose sole duty It was to pass round 
armed with a pair of snuffers and an 
extinguisher on the end of a long 
stick, attending to the requirements 

I of such of his flaring rods of tallow or 
{ wax as needed hia attention.

Candle-making at that time also 
formed a part of the education of 
every housewire. and the candle box 
was to be found in every household.

Farmer Who Is Not Supplied With 
Trees Has Quite Difficult 

Problem to Solve.

The hog needs a shade In the hot 
summertime. Without It he will be 
reduced In flesh very rapidly. Heat Is 
a great flesh reducer, and the blister
ing rays of the sun will trim down the 
hogs very rapidly. The man who la 
fattening hts hogs Is very liable to lose 
some of them If they must be exposed 
to the burning rays o f the midday sun 
during the hot season.

The farmer who lives In a timbered 
country will have no trouble In pro
viding shade for his hogs. On one farm 
there was a 40-acre tract of wooded 
land. Here the hogs were kept In the 
summer. They had the shade to pro
tect them from the sun. and a cool
ing spring came from under a ledge of 
rock and flowed down the branch, so 
they had sufficient pure water in 
which to Wallow.

It Is the man on the prairie who Is 
troubled with the shade question. An 
Ideal shade for bogs la provided by a 
man who had no tree on his place 
except a few tn his yard. He had 
constructed a long shed out of cheap 
lumber, opening to the north. His fine 
Polund-Chlna hogs were stretched out 
In a long line beneath the shelter of 
the shed, enjoying protection from the 
hot rays of the midday sun.

A man hall better construct a shed 
and cover It with straw than to let his 
hogs suffer.

Unconventional Briton.
Hartley Coleridge, the English au

thor, was decidedly unconventional. 
It was he who stole a joint of meat 
from Wordsworth's larder for fun. 
Once he was asked to dine with the 
family of a stiff Presbyterian clergy
man residing In the Lake district. Th# 
guests, Trappist fashion sat t  .ong 
time In the drawing room waiting lor 
the announcement of dinner.

Not a word was uttered, and Hart
ley was bored to extinction. At last 
he suddenly Jumped up from the sofa, 
kissed the clergyman's wife, and 
rushed out of the house.

Tennyson thought him “a lovable lit
tle fellow,”  i i -> no doubt enjoyed his 
departure fro ., propriety, as ne did 
the reply of the coaeamsn who. asked 
what sort of place Winchester was, re
plied: ‘Debauched, sir, debauched,
like all other cathedral cities.”

STUDY EACH COW IN 
EVERY DAIRY HERD

Greatest Good Not Always De
rived in Eliminating the Un

profitable Animals.

It Is a fact, and there Is evidence 
of it, that It Is a good plan to weigh 
and test the milk of each Individual 
cow ; but tt Is a far better plan to take 
each cow In the herd and make a care
ful study of her and Investigate to see 
If she has reached the limit of her pro
duction. By weighing and testing the 
mtlk some rather surprising rssults 
have been found In many of our dairy 
cows.

The greatest good that baa been 
derived Is not alone In eliminating th* 
unprofitable cow. but rather In awak
ening to the Importance of studying 
the Individuals In each herd.

When you find a cow that Is not 
yielding a desired profit, see if she is 
not capable o f better things befor* 
condemning her.

Watch the scale« and reward her 
with each Increase of milk, and you 
will oftentimes find that her limit will 
be far above what you had at first 
thought Be fair to the cow and give 
her a chance.

Low Yielding Acres Are Often 
Fatal to Successful Farm

ing— Drainage Favored.

The United States department cf 
agriculture sends out a bulletin from 
which this article Is taken:

W e hear many uncomplimentary 
things about the unprofitable dairy 
cow—the boarder cow that is support
ed from the profits of the remainder of 
the herd. On many farms the un- 

I profitable dairy cow la not by any 
| means the only boarder. Low yielding 
< acres, like boarder cows, are often 
j fatal to successful farming.

Our farm survey records show that 
area of poorly drained, compact, sour 
soils, or soils low In humus greatly 
reduce net profits and are a frequent 
cause of minus labor income. Some
time* theso records show that as much 
as 30 per cent of the entire farm 
acreage does not produce enough to 
pay Its way.

One farm on which we recently took 
records has 40 acre* o f poorly drained 
land that in Its present condition la 
practically worthless. Twenty-five dol
lars per acre spent In drainage will 
make this 40-acre tract the equal of 
any In that district, and good land la 
selling there at 6160 per acre.

The successful business man tries 
to weed out all unprofitable enter
prises and to expand those that pay 
a profit. Unprofitable acres cannot al
ways be disposed o f as rapidly as 
boarder rows, but usually they can be 
Improved until they become profit- 
bearing. I f the Income from such land 
cannot be Increased, It Is quite possi
ble that the labor spent upon it can 
be reduced until the Income at least 
pays the cost o f labor.

Lose Among Turkeys.
The fatality among young turkeys 

in nine cases out of ten Is caused by 
want o f due car* during the earliest 
stageet o f existence. Low or wet 
ground«, in fact any dampness, in- 

rheumatism of th* joints, etc.

MAKING PROFIT BY 
GIVING HOGS WHEAT

Interesting and Instructive Re
sults in Swine Feeding Ob

tained in Kentucky.

The Kentucky experiment station ob
tained 98 cents to |1.16 a bushel for 
wheat by feeding tt to hogs last year 
when hogs were selling at |7 a hun
dredweight. I f  hogs bad sold for |8 
a hundredweight the return would 
have been $1.26 to $1.33 a bushel. 
Manifestly It will not be profitable to 
feed wheat to hogs as long as It Is 
selling at present prices but when It 
drops to the figures paid last year at 
harvest It will be more profitable to 
teed It than to sell It provided the 
prices paid for hogs are satisfactory.

It ordinarily is estimated that 
ground wheat has about the same feed
ing value as ground corn. The price 
of corn, therefore, Is a factor which 
should be considered when deciding 
whether to feed or sell the wheat. The 
Kentucky experiments show also that 
ground wheat returned 7 to 10 cents 
more a bushel than soaked wheat. 
The results of the experiment are de
scribed In detail In Bulletin No. 190 
which can b* obtained by writing to 
th# Kentucky Agricultural Experiment 
station, !.«Kingtoo. Ky.
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CONSTANT FIGHT Oh FARMER

In Ureter to Ran* Crop* He P.’.s Him- 
•elf Against Weather and Seasons— 

Force* Soil to Withes

A tanner s life is one Incessant
tight lhmk «h at he dares! lie  dares 
to try to control the face of this 
planet. In order to raise his crops he 
pits Inniselt against the weather and 
•ea-oiia, be forces the soil to his 
wisnes; he wars against the plant 
world, the annual world, the insect 
world the bacterial world, writes Ar
thur M. Judy, in Atlantic Is not that 
a it gilt, looked at iihllcsophically, to 
make one stand aehast? After I had 
tnen on the .arm seven years the tre
mendous ness ot tilt1 fight that my tel- 
lowlnt triers were »  »Ring dlrc'or-d 
itself to me with a tcreo no figure of 
speech can convey. 1’ ntll one can os 
brought to some ri rtlir.aUon of this ,.s- 
pect ot th" fanners life, h - has no 
adequate grounds for comprehending 
the discipline and development which 
in the very nature of th- case that 
life must rrcelve. I often contrast the 
lot of the clerk at his hooks, or the 
mechanic at his bench, or the profes
sional man at his desk, with the lot 
of the farmer. The dangers and un
certainties they eonfront seem to me 
extraordinarily mild compared with 
the risk the farmer runs. Thar the 
former will be paid for their work Is 
almost certain; It Is extremely uncer
tain whether the farmer will be paid 
for his. He must dare to lose at every 
turn; scarcely a week passes in which 
he does not lose, sometimes heavily 
sometimes considerably. Those mo
ments In a battle when It seems as II 
every plan had gone to smash, which 
so test the fortitude of a general are 
moments which a larmer experience« 
more frequently and more strenuously 
than men In most occupations

Turkl-h Titles.
To tliote who nd Turkish namaa

■ rd » ‘ tie . jr.irrll: » I- m-iy be useful to 
remember that "p *ta" Is the only
Turkish title cun Tied personally by 
‘he sultan nr .1 ! ’ . • only one. we read 
n the Hally Cirnr.lrle (Hondon), 
which carries any precise rank. Orig
inally confined to ur'nces, it Is now 
conferred w, rilllla i; men. governors 
*nd so a, whose rank and merit Is 
-•uPloicntly high Ml other titles, such 
as uga, bey, effcndl. are conventional 
iddltlnns to names, and obey no hard- 
and-fa-<t rules. Governors of provinces 
are beys, so alto la any person of 
rank, many military men and govern
ment officials. An aga might be one 
occupying a confidential position or 
nere’y a retired official, an army offl-

■ or or a bid land owner. The courtesy 
title most frequently used In Turkey 
s effendt. It means master. Pashaa 

and beys, Christians and Moslems, 
even women, are effendi Family 
names being almost unknown, those 
o f the men are generally sacred or 
historical, to which is usually added 
an appropriate nickname, often any
thing but complimentary In this 
way you gel such combinations a* 
Kuchuk C U ttle  » All Effendi.

The Mystic Tang 
•hat Tones 

In Every Glass

El Maté
As Pore as Mountain Dew

Try a Wholesome 
Healthful Drink

5c — At Fountains — 5c

1 No other L!;e it 0  ^ ....
No other as good C -^**4*

Tbs New Hone Sewing Machine Cusps,in,
ORANCE. MASS.

R e liab le  D ealer w an ted  in this 
T e rr ito ry

NOVEL FREAKS OF LIGHTNING

Common Trick Ir That of Undressing 
Its Humin Vlr* ms— Few Queer

liv ‘.¿nces Cited.

The art*-, played by lightning are 
sometime almost beyond belief A 
common tilck Is that of undressing 
Its V inis In IK3P two girls and an 
eldei y woman were standing by a 
react ig machine during a storm. A 
lightning fiash struck the woman and 
killed her oti the spot, while the two 
.girls were stripped to the skin, even 
their boots being torn from heir feet. 
Otherwise they were safe and sound, 
but astonished. •

In is:..« u man was struck by light
ning re..* Vjlierot* In France, and 
stripped naked Atl that could be 
found afterward of bis clothes was a 
shirt sleeve, a few other shreds and 
some pieces of his h b nailed boots. 
Ten minutes after he was struck he 
regained consciousness, opened bis 
eyes, complained of the cold and in
quired how he happened to be naked.

Such Instances hare been recorded 
again and again. In one case a mao 
and two oxen w-ere struck simultane
ously, and all three killed. The man 
was found stripped to the skin and 
his boots had been carried thirty 
yards away.

“ In other cases," says Camille Fla 
maricn. the eminent French astrono
mer, “ lightning has been known to 
split men In half, almost as with a 
huge ax. On June 20, 1868, this hap
pened to n miller's assistant at a wind
mill near Croix. The lightning struck 
htm and split him from his head down
ward In two."

GRAND
MUSICAL

CONCERT
The S. D. N. School of Music that is now 
in session at Hcdley, will close Saturday 
Night, August 28th, with an up-to-date

MUSICAL CONCERT
The program will consist of Solos, Duets, 
Quartets, Octetts, and Class Singing, both 
sacred and secular.

T. E. Bryant, the teacher and director, 
is experienced in arranging programs that 
are interesting to all classes.

The public is urgently requested and 
cordially invited to attend. It will be well 
worth the admission, and you will help in 
paying for the school. Come everybody.

ADMISSION: 10 & 20 Gts
SA TU R D A Y N IG H T  

A U G U S T 28

•••••TH E«««*«

San Antonio, Uvalde 
& Gulf Railroad

Traverses 320 miles of 
RICH  V IR G IN  T E R R IT O R Y  IN

SOUTHW EST TE X A S
The Earliest Strawberry Country.

The land of Bermuda Onions, Lettuce 
and Cabbage.

Shortest and Rest Line,

SAN ANTONIO TO CORPUS CHRISTI

D O U B LE  D A IL Y  T R A IN  S E R V IC E  
PA R LO R  CARS A N D  S L E E P E R S

Low Excursion Rates to Corpus Christi

Write
E. F. BLOMEYER, Traffic Manager, 

San Antonio, Texas

Your measure taken for a Suit 
of Clothes, and clothes cleaned 
and pressed, Satisfaction guar 
anteed. 8 tagg» Bros.

Ci t y  Directory
CHURCHES A

First Sunday in each month.

M E T H O D IS T  - M. L  Story, pas 
tor. Preaching every Sunda' 
morning and night, except ev 
ery F irst Sunday morning 

S U N D A Y  SC H O O L  every Sur 
day 10 a. m. F Kendall, Sup' 

P R A Y E R  M E E T IN G
Every Wednesday evening

M ISSIONARY BAP TIST
C. W. Horschler, Pastor 
Telephone No. 30 S L  S 

Services 1st and 3rd Sunday- 
at 11 a. in and 8:15 p m

Monthly business meeting Sal 
urda.v before 1st Sunday at 1 
ij’elock.

Sunday School every Sunda; 
morning at 10 o'clock.
G C  Meadows, Supt.

Senior B  Y  E. U . 6;30 p in 
Junior B Y  P, U . at 5:00 p. n. 
Regular weekly prayermeetim  

rhuraday night A ll night ser 
vices begin at 8:15 p. m.

C H U R C H  O F  C H R IS T  meet> 
every Lordsday morning 10:3f 
and also preaching every tir.c 
Lordsday morning and night

Every 2nd and 4tt 
I Monday nights 
J. M. Bozeman, C C  
L. A. Stroud, ClerV

[. O. O. F. Lodgt 
meets on every 
Tuesday night

Bozeman, N . G.
Frank Kendall, Secretary

Meets Saturday 
night on or befor* 
the full moon.
J. W. Bond, W M 

E E Dishman, Sec

E A S T E R N  S T A R  
C H A P T E R  meets 

on each First Mon
day night at 7:30. 

Mra Lelia More 
man, W  M 

M rs M argaret
Dish man, See

CONLEY COUNTY OFFICIAL!
Judge, J C. Killough 
Clerk, J. J. Alexander 
Sheriff, G  R Dosbier 
Treasurer, E Dubbs 
Assessor, B F Naylor 
County Attorney, W . T. Link 

Justice of the Peace Precinct 8.
J. A  M orrow  

Constable, W  W Gammon 
District Court meets third weei 

in January and July 
County Court convenes 1st Mon

day in February, May, Augus  
and November.

l. e vc.
Loco h r i no do 

is the v iry  ml, 
phenomena o f si .lv.. i 
their fellows art I 
tinder which life hr 
for Itself In this b

s To Itself love j 
of r> .iity. Tbe 

. i i na. touch and 
jv.t the conditions : 
s ninfe a foothold 
sterous world: the

YOUR A: TEN Î I0N PLEASE
If you are planning to do any building or 
Improving around your place we would be 
glad to figure with you. Also bear in mind 
that we always have coal on hand to sell.

Cicero Smith
Lumber Company

•enses know nothlnx beyond th, ir own 
functioning, they have nothing to say 
regarding the end or purpose of life. 
But to love, all the labor and effort of 
all the universe, with all its slderal 
systems, with all Its ethereal immens
ity, has been for the sake of producing 
love.

O f what consequence Is It. whether 
insensible matter endure a myriad 
years, or assume Infinite bigness, an 
Infinity o f matter la as nothing. One 
flash of conscious life Illumined by 
love 1« worth all the patience, all the 
effort, all the labor, of unconscious 
energy throughout an Infinity of time 
fonsrlonsncss Is but a minister to love, 
to the love that Is to be.— Atlantic 
Monthly.

FOR S A L E  15acree joining 
ine.v poi-nted town , f Ht rtley, t>n 
pub i c  highway, good improve 
raents, best of water, most all 
fenced with hog and poultry 
wire. Would consider some trade 
in good stock; right price Call 
on or write J. A. Morrow, 

,32-41 Hedley Ttxa*.

‘SOME VERY QUEER COSTUMES

Torjeous Raiment Has Been Commor.
to Many Famous Writers— Dis

raeli’s Green Velvet Trousers.

The London Dally Chronicle, in Its 
Interesting miscellaneous column, 
ays: “ A liking of gorgeous rn' nent,

such as characterized Emile Verhae- 
r,-n in his youth, has been common t o , 
many famous writers. Disraeli aa a 
young man startled the town by an j 
evening dress comprising green velvet' 
trousers, a canary-colored waistcoat, 
and a coat with lacc cuff.i. Dickens,,1 
likewise, was fc nd of a certain bright 
¿reen waistcoat, which he wore In 
accompaniment with a vivid scarlet! 
tie, and he turned up at Frith s studic j 
one dav in a sky-blue overcoat with 
red cuffs. Even more fearful and 
wonderful »a s  Dumas' appearance at ; 
an ambassador’s r>- ontlon In a shirt j 
on which were depicted a number o f ' 
little red demons disporting them- 
-elves amid flames of yellow fire. 
My costume was a grand success,’ he I 
*  rots; ’everyone thronged round and 
made much of me. "

LOW ROUND TRIP FARES
D A IL Y  TO

Corpus Christi
The Gulf Resort of Texas

0
Delightful Bathing, Fishing, Camping. Excellent Hotel 

facilities. Tickets good for Ninety Days.

We are requested ' ¿«nnouno 
that the Methodist will beg irl 
a revival meeting here 2nd Sun 
day in September. Rev. C S. 
Cameron of Claude will a->.-,Ll ir. \ 
the meeting.

B est R e a *  '  <  
V I A  f . \

N r

Double
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ELNG LIFE
JOHN HENRY
ôy  George Y Hobart

John henry on Dieting

( WAS complaining to some o f my 
friends In the Club the other ere

cting because a germ ge neral Villa
«a s  storming the outposts of my di
gestive tract when a Nut In the party 
began to slip me a line of talk about 
a  vegetable diet.

1 didn l tall (or It until he proved to 
me that Kid Methuselah had pro
longed an otherwise uneventful life 
and was enabled to make funny faces 
at the undertakers until be reached 
the age of »69 simply because 
he ate nothing but dandelion salad, 
mashed potatoes and stewed prunes.

Then 1 went home and told friend 
w ife about it. She approved eagerly 
because she felt that it might solve 
the servant problem.

Since we started housekeeping 
about eight months ago we've aver
aged two cooks a week. Tuesdays 
and Fridays are our days for changing 
chefs. The old cook leaves Monday 
evening end the new coMt arrive# 
Tuesday morning Then the new 
cook leaves on Thursday eventng and 
the newest cook arrives an Friday, 
and ao an, world without end.

Friend wife decided she could dip a 
few  parsnips In boiling water without 
the aid of a European kitchen mech
anician.

Vegetarians' What a great idea! 
Now she could get cut Into the sun

light once In a while instead of stand
ing forever at the hall door as a per
petual reception committee to fromrsy- 
headed Slavonian exiles demanding 
9*5 per and nix on the washing.

But It was Friday and our latest 
co ik  was at that moment annoying the 
gas range la the kitchen, so why not 
experiment and find out what merit 
there la In a vegetarian menu?

The ayes have it—send for the Duch
ess of Dishwater

Enter the Duchess, so proud and 
haughty, with a rolling pin in one 
hand and a guide to the City o f New 
York in the other During her Idle 
momenta she studied the Guidto Even 
now, and only three weeks from Ellis 
Island, she knew the city so well that 
she could go from one situation to an
other with her eyes closed.

"O llle "  sa il friend write, do yon 
know how to cook vegetables In an 
appetising manner?"

"O f course.” answered Ollle, her 
lips carting disdainfully.

Then I chipped in with: "Very well. 
Ollie. The roembtrs cf thlr household

When I got back Ollle was standing
near the table witb a sweet smile on 
each side of her face waiting for the 
applause of those [ resent.

"Have you anything else?”  1 In
quired, hungrily

"Oh. yes!" said Ollle " I  have some 
potato pudding for dessert.*'

When I got through swearing, Ollle 
was under the stove, my wife was un
der the table, the dog was under the 
bed and 1 was under tbe Influence of 
liquor.

I'm cured
After this my digestive tract will 

have to fight a sirloin steak every time 
1 get hungry.

Besides. 1 don't want to live as long 
as Methuselah. If 1 did I'd have to 
learn to Tango some time in the »00 | 
yean to come— then I'd be Just the 
same as everybody else in the world.

Can you get a flash of Methuselah 
at the age of alxty four taking Tango 
lessons from Baldy Sloane up at 
Weisenfeffer's pedal parlors? And 
then having to survive for »05 yean 
with the dance bug In hia dome!

Close the door. Delia; there’a a 
draft.

When Peaches recovered from the 
shock of my outbunt over the potato 
pudding she said the only way 1 could 
square myself was so take her to the 
very-latesi-to-datest hotel In New 
York for dinner.

That is some task If you live up
tow-n. believe me. because they open 
new hotels in New York now the same 
aa they open oysters—by the dozen.

However, after stuffing my pockets 
with all my earthly possessions, we 
hiked forth and started for the Built- 
fast—the very latest thing In expen
sive beaneries.

Directly we entered Its polished por
tals we could see from the faces of 
the clerks and the clocks that a lot 
of money changed hands before the 
Built fast finally became an assessment 
center.

In the lobby the furniture was cov
ered with men about town, who sat 
around with a checkbook In each 
hand and made faces at the cash reg
ister.

There are more bellboys than bed
rooms in the hotel. They use them 
for change. Every time you give tbs 
cashier $15 he hands you back $1.50
and six bellboys.

W e took a peep at the diamond- 
backed dining room, and when 1 saw

know, tio; Just svggest some tittle 
thing tba ooks better than it tastes, 
but la not too expensive to xeep 
down "

'Quo souhaltez roue?" said be 
bact. at me. "lln  diner confortabie 
doit se composer de potage. de v »  
iallie boutllie ou rotle chaude ou 
I'rolde de gtbler, de plats rares et 
dlstlngues. de sucrerlea, de patisseries 
et de fru its!"

I locked at my wife, and she looked 
at me: then we both looked out tba 
window aud wished we bad never been 
born.

■'8ay. Garsong." I said, after we 
came to, "my wife is a daughter of 
the American Revolution and sbe's so 
patriotic she eats only in United 
States, so cut out tbe Moulin Rouge 
lyrics and let’s get down to esses. 
How much will It set me back It 1 or
der a plain iteak—just enough to flirt 
with two very polite appetites?"

"Nine dollars and seventy cents," 
said Joan o f Arc’s brother Bill. "The 
seventy cents is for the steak and 
the nine dollars will help to pay for 
the Looey the Fifteenth furniture In 
the bridal chamber.”

"Save the money. John, whispered 
Peaches; "and we'll buy a pianola 
with It.”

"How about a silver o f roast beef 
with some simple vegetable," I said to

Enter the Duchess So Priud and Heugnty, With a Rolling Pin in On* 
Hand and a Guide to the City of N ew  York In the Other.

are vegetarians for the time being. 
A ll o f us are vegetarians, including 
the dog. so please govern y >ureetf ac
cordingly."

Ollle sniled In a broad Hungarian 
manner and whispered thal aegetarl- 
anlsms was where she lipS.

She confided to us than^-h*- could 
cook vegetables ao artistically that the 
palate would believe them to be Diet 
Mlgnon with champagne sauce.

Then she shock tbe roiling at 
a picture of friend wife »  grandfather, 
and started Jn to fool t t f  "  eef Trust 
who put alk 11 buMF* T u  of busi
ness. (  \

*  'w ere  allqtu
Dinne"*

expec

/>**»

I t

•oup.

the waiters refusing everything but 
certified ohecks In the way o f a Up. 
I said to Peaches. "This is no place 
for ns!" But she wouldn't let go. and 
we Hied In to the appetite klltery.

A  very polite lieutenant-waiter, 
with n e e r g e w a i t e r  and two cor 
poral-waiters greeted us and we gave 
the countersign. Abandon wealth, all 
ye  who enter here.»*

Then the ileuienant-walter and hts 
army corps deployed by columns of 

escorted us to the most ex- 
’ king (rough I ever saw in 
tin
, I said to friend wife. 

'• (<> please you, but af- 
eheck. It's me to  file 

{-mkruptcy." 
nned. picked np the 
in and began to admire

g . jous?” said
« i i

( t h e
^ ^ W iiw  that I could feel 

I ' .rough my little bank

/

\ means you." I  whl*- 
.¡y but she looked very 

, e mean card and be- 
her lips.
-<ut a votre service," D e  

entered before 1 could 
he had me gasping It 

that 1 had to take 
'-h before entering the 

foundry, and there 
’ - faces at the table- 

wife blushed crim 
c-r kept on bowing 

bt Jack-knife, 
i ventured after a bit; 

.*  «  quiet bunch of eating 
«Ml fit a couple of appeUtee Just 
>etag tba sights. Nothing that
it a I , la a year’s Income, you

A Flash of Methuselah at the Age of
Slaty-Four Taking Tango Lessons
From Baldy Sloane.

the waiter "Is It a bull market for an 
order like that?"

“Three dollars and forty two cents." 
answered Henri of Navarre. "Forty- 
two cents for the order and three dol
lars to help pay for the French velvet 
curtains In tba golden suite on tbe 
second floor."

"Keep on guessing. John; you'll 
wear him out." Peaches whispered.

"Possibly a little cold lamb with 
a suggestion of potato salad on the 
aide might satisfy us." I said. Make 
me an estimate."

"Four dollars and eighteen cents." 
replied Pataey Boulanger. "Eighteen 
cents for the Iamb and salad and tha 
four dollars for the Looey the Fif
teenth draperies In the drawing
room."

"Ask him If there’s a bargain coun
ter anywhere in tbe dining room," 
whispered Peaches.

"M y dear." 1 said to friend wife, 
“ we have already displaced about six
ty dollars worth o f space In this dys
pepsia emporium, and we must, there 
fore, behave like gentlemen and order 
something, no mstter what the cost 
What are tbe savings of a lifetime 
compared with our honor!"

The waiter bowed so low that hla 
shoulder blades cracked like a whip.

"Bring ut * I said, "a  plain omelet 
and one dish of prunes."

I waited till Peter Gtrofla translated 
this Into French and then 1 added: 
"And on the side, please, two glasses 
of water and three toothpicks. Hava 
the prunes fricasaed. wash the water 
on both corners and bring tbe tooth
picks rare."

The waiter rushed away and all 
around us we could bear money talk
ing to itself.

Fair women sat at the tables pick
ing dishes out o f the bill of fare which 
brought the blush of sorrow to the 
faces of tlielr escorts. It was a won
derful slgbt, especially for those who 
have a nervous chill every time tha 
gas bill comes In.

When we ate our modest little din
ner tbe waiter presented a check 
which called for three dollars and 
thirty-three cents.

"The thirty-three cents Is for what 
yon ordered," Alexander J. Dumas ex
plained, "and tbe three dollars Is for 
the French hangings In the parlor."

“ Holy Smoke!" I cried. "That fel
low Looey the Fifteenth has been do
ing a lot o f work around here, hasn't 
he?” But the waiter was so busy 
watching the finish of tbe change he 
handed me that he didn't crack a 
smile.

Then I got reckless and banded him 
% fifty-cent tip.

Tbe waiter looked at tbe fifty cents 
and turned pale.

Then he looked at me and turned 
paler

Then he tried to thank me, but he 
caught another flash of that plebeian 
fifty and It choked him.

Then be took a long look at tbe balf- 
dollar and with a low moan be passed 
awi

grabbed Peaches 
borne

go to one of those 
expensive shacks It will be Just after 
I’ ve had a hearty dinner.

Even at that I may change my mind
and go to a moving picture show.

DAIRY
FACTS
COW TESTING HELPS FARMER

Members of Associations Enabled to 
Hire Toeter to Keep Records— 

Expense Is Not Great.

(By PROF OSCAR ERF. Ohio State Uni
versity.)

Tear after year many farmers milk 
cows that do not pay for the feed 
that they eat. Cow testing associa
tions assist the farmer In finding out 
those cows that coat him money to 
keep and those that are making 
money for him Some (cows start their 
lactation period with a heavy milk 
flow, but soon drop to an ordinary 
flow Other cowj give a more regu
lar flow throughout the year At the 
end of the year the latter cows will 
have probably produced the most milk, 
but the farmer very often will con
sider the rows that started well tbe 
most profitable. The main purpose of 
cow testing associations is to enable 
the members to hire a tester to keep 
records which. In practice, it Is almost 
Impossible for farmers to keep for 
themselves. Another feature of the 
tester’s work Is to work out for the 
farmers the most economical rations 
for their herds. The expense to the 
members of tbe association will be 
$1.50 per year for each cow in their 
herds.

To many farmers It may seem un
necessary to hire a man to do work 
which they are perfectly capable of 
doing. Many farmers are unquestion
ably able to do this work, but It Is un
likely that, during the pressure of 
farm work, they will do It. Experi
ence has made the tester rapid and 
accurate. He has at hie finger ends 
the strength of the add he uses, the 
amount to charge for roughage and 
concentrated feeds, and the analysis 
o f  tbe common feeds. It will take 
the average farmer some time to be- j 
come familiar enough with the things j 
to do the work as well as the tester.

Not only do the tester's records i 
show which cows make or lose money I 
for their owners, but they show to 
what extent each cow Is profitable 
and what kind o f feed at the prevail- | 
Ing price produces the most economic j 
returns

Hot Weather 
Meats

V eal Loaf, to serve cold: Cooked Corned Beef, select
and appetizing. Chicken Loaf, Ham Loaf and Veal Loaf, 
delicately seasoned. Vienna Sausage, Genuine Deviled 
Ham and W afer Sliced Dried Beef for undwiidie* and 
dainty luncheons.

huit! an Libi)) 's al ¡four froeor't

9 9 m
Libby, McNeill &. Libby, Chicago

MADE HIM CHANGE HIS SIGN

Bachelor Found That Persistent Sales 
men Had Some Other Way of 

Getting Buelnete.

An old bachelor. In order to prevent 
men annoying him by knocking at his 
door to dispose of their wares, affixed 
thereto a label to this effect: "Hawk
ers. take notice! The Inhabitants of 
this house never buy anything at the 
door" Shortly afterward he was 
aroused by a loud knocking at bis par
lor window, and looking out be saw 
two fellows with clotbes-props, mats, 
and pegs for sale. Throwing up the 
sash, he bawled: "Can you read?"

"Yes, master," answered one.
"Then don't you see a notice affixed 

to my knocker that I never buy any
thing at the door?"

"To  be sure we do. That’s the rea
son why we thought we would make 
bold and try to do a little business 
at the window.”

Tbe bachelor was pacified, and made 
a purchase. Immediately afterwards, 
however, be sent for a painter, and 
had the addition made to his an
nouncement "N or at tbe window 
either."

Averse to Slang.
Just to show how much averse to 

j slang he was. a small boy In a Chicago 
school explained to the tearher one 
day that he had been walking with a 

; friend, but neglected to take off bla 
hat when they met a lady both knew. 
His friend had nudged him, and wbla- 
pered:

"Take off your lid, you simp!"
"What he should have said," ex

plained the boy, was 'Remove your 
bat. you nut!"

Tbe general sentiment Is summed 
up In the words o f a small boy, wbo 
ventured this:

"Anyway, it's only roughnecks wbo 
use slang nowadays."

Willing to Help.
"1 don't see anything the matter 

with you." said the doctor.
“ Well, I'm worried, doctor.”
"About what?"
"M y money.”
"Oh, well, I guess I can relieve yoe

of that.”

ATTACHMENT ON COW'S TAIL

Prevents Introduction of Dirt, Dust 
and ths Like Into Pail During 

Milking Operation.

The Scientific American In describ
ing a cow's tall holder. Invented by E. 
3u!ck o f Trinidad, Colo., says:

The main object of the Invention Is 
to so secure the tall o f a cow that the 
animal may not switch Its tall In an 
effort to rid itself of Insecta, such as

Light Drinks.
Patience— It is said to attract atten

tion a new electric drink mixer for 
soda fountains la equipped with a tiny 
light which Illuminates the liquid in 
which It Is working.

Patrice— Wonder if  the electric 
light In the drink makes It any more 
expensive than the old-fashioned gas.

Auspicious Beginning.
“ Father. 1 aspire to be a leader 

among men."
"That's all right, son, but yon are 

young yet and must start at the bot
tom. It's true that I was leading at

j a tender age, but my opportunltler 
were— hum—exceptional."

"W hat did you do, father?"
“ I was— er—an usher In a theater."

I f  yon make a cat's paw o f a friend 
you are apt to get scratched.

Prefers Insanity
Doctor recommends baseball as s 

cure for Insanity. H'm. It strikes us 
that the last slate of anyone taking 
that course o f treatment would be 
worse than the first

Cow'a Tail Holder.

dies, mosquitos, gnats, etc. It Is well : 
mown that cows swttch their talla con- 1 
linually, either to brush off Insects, or , 
from a nervous habit and this tends \ 
to brush foreign matter, such as dirt, 
dust, and the like Into the pall during 
milking, particularly when tbe tall Is 
filled with the filth o f the yard or 
pasture. The invention prevents such 
milk contamination.

Foundation for Separator.
A good, solid foundation la very et ' 

sentlal to the smooth running of a 1 
separator, to be sure, but the separa
tor mutt not be bolted down solid to 
the foundation. Just simply screw It 
down tight and level care being taken 
not to have It down too tight.

Feeding the Dairy Cow.
When feeding the dairy cow remem

ber that she cannot do two things 
with ths same feed—that is, she can
not make beef and milk at tbe same 
time.

MIÖY NOIES

Hl 1EI auu wuu m luw
way.
Inf %e excitement I j 

ndf K»  flew for bom 
t IK  “  ,t time 1 go

For Those Who Can See.
Bee deep enough and you see musi

cally; the heart of nature being every
where music, if yon can only reach It, 
—Carl) I *

A good cow can be raised cheaper 
than she cap be purchased.

•  •  •

I f the mother is worth keeping the 
calf ahould be worth raising.

• • •
Use the Babcock test and know tbe 

good cows from the poor onea.
• • •

Keep the cream aa near 60 de
grees as possible while waiting for 
the churn.

• e •
I f  a patron will not dairy In n busi

ness way, Is It surprising be finds no 
money In It?

• • •
Every heifer should have a chance 

to prove her worth in the dairy before 
being slaughtered.

t o t
Every purebred eow does not make 

money. Keep records and see If 
every one of your oows pays for its 
hasp.

The Meat
For Summer

isn’t beef, pork or mutton, but the true life- 
giving meat of wheat.

Warm  weather calls for lighter diet, and a 
true grain food best answers every purpose of 
comfort and activity, not only for the business 
man but for everybody.

Try

Grape-Nuts
with cream or good milk for breakfast ten days, then 

take note. Such a  breakfast puts one in fine fettle and

“ There’s a Reason”
Grape-Nuts is a wheat and barley pure food un

like other cereals in that it affords the valuable 
phosphates of the grains necessary for the daily re
building of brain, nerve and muscle tissue.

Economy, too, plays a part; and Grape-Nuts is 
convenient— ready to eat direct from the package.

Sold by  G rocers Everyw here.
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"And I'm not so sure of that,” said 
she, sagely, " it  Isn't the way with 
men. It may not have been love that 
be felt for the physical Yvonne, but It 
wasn’t Matilda that he held In hls 
arms. You can’t get around that, nor 
can he. Matildas soul and Yvonne’s 
body are quite two different—’’

’’Gad, you are analyzing things I”  he 
exclaimed In amazement.

“But all this la neither here nor 
there.’’ she said, flushing. “The point 
Is this: we are going away tomorrow, 
for heaven knows how long—you and 
1. my mother and your father. We 
are going to Vienna and In St. Ste
phen's cathedral— where your father 
and mother were married with poor 
little Tbcrese as one of the witnesses— 
In St. Stephen's we are to be married. 
She will not be there. She Is not asked 
to come with us. She Is barred out. 
Isn’t It the refinement of—cruelty?"

“ Cruelty. Lydia? I ’d hardly call It j 
that. It ’s the order of destiny, or 
something of the sort. She gambled | 
with fate and lost out. She's a good 
loser She hasn't squealed once.” 

“ Squealed? 1 bate that word.’’
“ I hate squealer worse,”  said he 

"But seriously. It knocks me all out 
whenever I think of her. I've hesi
tated about speaking to father, dear 
You see. I ’m In rather a delicate post 
lion. Six weeks ago I was madly In 
fatuated with Yvonne. I don't deny 
It— and he knows all about It. Gad. 1 
Id  give ten years of my life If she 
were going along with us tomorrow 
I ’d give more than that to see this 
w hole unhappy business patched up so 
that they could start off anew. But 
I'm afraid he wouldn't take It well 
from me If I asked him to Include her 
In the--er—party. It’s his affair, not 
mine, you see. He'd be Justified In 
considering me selfish In the matter. 
It might seem as though I didn’t care I 
a hang for hls personal feelings and—’’ I 

’ She's hls wife, however." said ! 
Lydia, with a stubborn pursing of the j 
lips "8he didn’t wrong him and, after 
all. she's only guilty of—well, sh* Isn’t i 
guilty of anything except being a sis 
ter of the girl he wronged.”

“ I ’ll have a talk with him If you j 
think best.”  said he. an-eager gleam to ’ 
hls eyes.

And 1 with Yvonne.”  she said 
quickly. “ You see. it's possible she Is 
the one to be persuaded."

“He'U never ask her.” said Frederic, 
after a long period of reflection.

"What is to become of her?" asked 
Lydia, rather bleakly.

“ I suppose she’ll go away. It will 
be the end.” , I

” 1— I don't think I could bear It, | 
Freddy." she said, a trace of tears In j 
her voice.

He swallowed hard. Then he cleared 
his throat briskly. “ Of course you’ve 
observed that they never see one an- I 
other alone. They never meet except | 
when someone else la about. He rather 
resents the high handed way In which 
she ordered him to stay away from me 
until 1 was safely out of danger. He 
has spoken of It to me, but. for the 
life  of me i can't tell whether he holds < 
It up against her or not. He says she j 
saved my life. He says she per- ! 
formed a miracle. But he has never i 
uttered a word of thanks or gratitude 
or appreciation to her. I ’m sure of 
that, for she has told me so. And she 
Is satisfied to go without hls thanks. 
She rather likes him the better for the 
way be treats the situation. There’s 
no hypocrisy about him. There's no 
use shamming, Lyddy.”

ever, was he In humility, conscience, 
remorse; on these three treasures be
laid the foundation for hls new for
tune.

He spoke of the morrow without the 
faintest Indication In hls manner that 
It was to bring a crisis In his own af- 
.'airs. Hls brow was clear, hls eye 
sparkling, hls serenity undisturbed 
If there was a thought In his mind 
of Yvonne he did not betray It by a 
single outward manifestation. Hls in
terest was centered in the two young 
people and their immediate future. It 
would have been easy to believe, as 
he stood there chatting gayly, that 
there was no one else In all the world 
so far as he was concerned. Quite 
casually he expressed regret that poor 
old Dawes and Riggs were to be left 
behind, but of Yvonne not so much as 
a word.

Lydia was something of a diploma
tis t She left father and son after a 
few minutes, excusing herself on the 
ground that she wished to have a good, 
long chat with Yvonne. She did not 
delay her departure, but hurried into 
the house, having rather adroitly pro
vided Frederic with an opening for 
an Intercession In behalf of his lovely 
stepmother. Her meaning glanctawas 
not wasted on the young man.

He lost no time in following up the 
advantage. “ See here, father, 1 don't 
like the idea of leaving Yvonne out in 
the cold, so to speak. It's— it's pretty 
darned rough, don’t ycu think? Down 
in your heart you don't blame her for 
what she started out to do, and alter 
all she's only human. Whatever hap
pened in the past we— well, it's all in 
the past. She—"

Brood stopped him with an impera
tive gesture. “ My son, I will try to 
explain something to you. You may 
be able to understand things better 
than I. I fell in love with her once 
because an influence that was her own 
overpowered me There was some
thing of your mother in her. She ad
mits that to be true and 1 now believe 
it. Well, that something— whatever It 
was—Is gone. It can never return. 
She is not the same. Yvonne is The- 
rese. She Is not the woman I loved 
two months ago. She— "

"Nor am I the boy you hated two 
months ago,”  argued Frederic. “ Isn’t 
there a parallel to be seen there, fa
ther? I am your son. She is your 
wife. You— "

"There never was a time when I 
really hated you. my son. 1 tried to— 
but that Is all over. We will not rake 
up the ashes. As for my wife— well. I 
have tried to hate her. It is Impossible 
for me to do so. She Is a wonderful 
woman But you must understand on 
the other hand that I do not love her. 
I did when she looked at me with your 
mother's eyes aud spoke to me with 
your mother’s lips. But— she ia not 
the same.”

"Give yourself a chance, dad.”
“A chance? What do you mean?”
"Just this: You will come to love 

her for herself If only you will let go 
of yourself. You are trying to be 
hard. You— ”

Again Brood interrupted. Hls face 
had gone very pale and his eyes grew 
dark with pain.

"You don’t know what you are say
ing. Frederic. Let us discontinue the
subject”

”1 want you to be happy—I want— ”
"I shall be happy. I am happy. Have 

I not found out the truth? Are you 
not my beloved son? Are— "

"And who convinced you of all that, 
sir? Who Is responsible for your pres
ent happiness—and mine?"

“ I see what you mean,” she said, 
with a sigh. “ I suppose we Just can’t 
understand things.”

"You ’ve no Idea how beautiful you 
are today, Lyddy,”  he said suddenly, 
and she looked up into hls glowing 
eyes with a smile of Ineffable happi
ness. Her hand found hls and her 
warm, red lips were pressed to its 
palm In a hot. Impassioned kiss. “ It’s 
great to be alive! Great!"

"Oh. It Is.’ sue cried, "It la !”
They might better have said that 

It Is great to be young, for that is 
what It all came to in the analysis.

Later on Brood Joined them in the 
courtyard. He stood, with hls hand 
on his son’s shoulder, chatting care
lessly about the coming voyage, all 
the while smiling upon the radiant 
girl to whom he was promising para 
dlse. She adored the gentle, kindly 
gleam in these one-time steady, steel
like eyes. His voice, too, of late was 
I hed In a softer key and there was 
the ring of happiness In its every 
note It was as if he had discovered 
something In life that was constantly 
surprising and pleasing him. He 
seemed always to be venturing Into 
fresh fields of exploration and finding 
there something that was of Inesti
mable value to hls new estate. Every 
day he was growing richer, happier— 
and yet poorer when It came to self- 
appraisement. All hla life he had 
hoarded the motives and designs that 
applied to self. He had laid by a 
great store of hard things for hls old 
age; they were being wrested from 
him by this new force that had taken 
possession of him and he saw how 
Illy he had Invested bis powers. He 
appraised himself very lowly and with 
an ever-increasing ehame. Rich, how

"1 know, I know." exclaimed the fa
ther in some agitation.

"You’ll regret It all your life  If you 
fall her now, dad. Why, hang It all. 
you're not an old man. You are less 
than fifty. Your heart hasn't dried up 
yet. Your blood Is still hot And she is 
glorious. Give yourself a chance. You 
know that she's one woman In a mil
lion. and—she's yours! 8he has made 
you happy— she can make you still 
happier.”

“ No, I am not old. I am far younger 
than I was fifteen years ago. That's 
what I am afraid of— this youth I reafi- 
ly never possessed till now. If I gave 
way to It now I’d— well, I would be 
like putty in hqr hands. She could 
go on laughing at me, trifling with me, 
fooling me to— ”

"She wouldn't do that!”  exclaimed
hls son hotly.

”1 don't blame you for defending 
her. It's right that you should. I, too. 
defend her in a way. You are forget
ting the one Important condition, how
ever. She has a point of view of her 
own, my son. She can never reconcile 
herself to the position you would put 
her In If 1 permitted you to persuade 
me that— "

“ I can tell you one thing, father, 
that you ought to know— if you are so 
blind that you haven’t discovered it 
for yourself. She loves you."

“ My son, you are dealing with a 
graver mystery than you can possibly 
suspect— the secret heart of a wom
an.”

"W ell, I'm sure of It, father—I am 
absolutely sure of It."

“ You speak of giving myself a 
chance. Why do you put It In that 
way?"

"Because It’s the truth," proclaimed

hls son. "You’ve missed a good many
things, father, because you never gave 
yourself a real, honest chance. I— ”

"W e'd better drop the subject. Fred 
eric,”  said Brood, an abrupt change In 
hls manner. “There Is nothing more 
to be said. Matters have shaped them
selves. We will not attempt to alter 
them. I cannot reconatruct myself in 
a day. my boy. And now, let us talk 
of Lydia. 8ho— "

"A ll right, but bear this In mind: 
Lydia loves Yvonne, and she's heart
broken. Now we'U talk about her. If 
you like."

Lydia had as little success in her 
rather more tactful Interview with 
Yvonne. The Incomprehensible crea
ture. cbmfortably ensconced in the 
great library couch, idly blew rings of 
smoke toward the ceiling and as Idly 
disposed of her future in so far as It 
applied to the immediate situation.

"Thank you, dear. I am satisfied. 
Everything has turned out as it should. 
The wicked enchantress has been 
foiled and virtue triumphs. Don't be 
unhappy on my account, Lydia. It will 
not be easy to say good-by to you and 
Frederic, but— la. la! What are we 
to do? Now, please don’t speak of it 
again. Hearts are easily mended. 
Look at my husband—ai—e! He has 
bad his heart made over from top to 
bottom— In a rough crucible, It’s true, 
but It's as good as new, you'll admit 
in a way. I am made over, too. I am 
happier than I’ve ever been In my life 
I'm in love with my husband, I'm In 
love with you and Frederic and I am 
more than ever In love with myself. 
8o there! Don't feel sorry for me. I 
shall end my virtuous days tn peace, 
but I shall never slt-by-the-flre, my 
dear. Tomorrow you will go away, all 
of you. 1 shall have the supreme Joy 
of knowing that not one of you will 
ever forget me or my deeds, good and 
bad. Who knows! I am still young, 
you know. Time has the chance to be 
very kind to me before l die."

That last observation lingered tn 
Lydia’s mind. Hours afterward she 
thought that she had solved Its mean
ing and her heart was sore.

CHAPTER XXIV.

"I Cannot Come to Him."
The next day came, bright and 

sweet, and as fair as a blue sky could 
make It for one who looked aloft. But 
eyes are not always turned toward 
the unclouded sky. There are shadows 
below that claim the vision and the 
day Is bleak.

The ship was to sail at noon.
At ten o'clock the farewells were be

ing said. There were tears and heart
aches—and there was fierce rebellion 
in the hearts o f two of the voyagers 
Yvonne had declined to go to the pier 
to aee them off and Brood was going 
away without a word to her about tbe 
future! That was manifest to the 
anxious, soul-tried watchers. In si
lence they made their way out to the 
waiting automobile. As Brood was 
about to pass through the broad front 
door, a resolute figure confronted him. 
For a moment master and man stared 
hard into each other's eyes, and then, 
as If obeying an inflexible command, 
the former turned to glance backward 
Into the hallway. Yvonne was stand
ing In the library door.

"Sahib!" aaid the Hindu, and there 
was strange authority In hls voice 
“Tell her, sahib. It is not so cruel to | 
tell her as it would be to go away with
out a word. She Is waiting to be told 
that you do not want her to remain In 
your home.”

Brood closed hls eyes for a second, 
and then strode quickly toward hls 
wife.

"Yvonne, they all want me to take 
you along with us.”  he said, his voice 
shaking with the pent-up emotion of 
weeks.

She met hls gaze calmly, almost se
renely. “But of course. It Is quite 
impossible,’’ she said. ” 1 understand. 
James."

“ It is not possible," he said, steady
ing his voice with an effort.

"That Is why I thought It would be 
better to say good-by here and not at 
the pier. W e must hare some respect 
for appearances, you know.” She was 
absolutely unmoved.

He searched her eyes Intently, look
ing for some sign of weakening on her 
part He did not know whether to feel 
disappointed or angry at what he saw 
“ I don’t believe you would have gone 
if I had— ”

“ You need not say It. James. You 
did not ask me, and I bare not asked 
anything o f you."

“ Before I go.” he said nervously, “ I 
want to say this to you: I have no
feeling of resentment toward you. I 
am able to look back upon what you 
would have done without a single 
thought of anger. You have stood by 
me lu time o f trouble. I owe a great 
deal to you, Yvonne. You will not 
accept my gratitude—It would be a 
farce to offer It to you under the cir
cumstances. But I want you to know 
that I am grateful. You—”

"Go on, please. This Is the psycho
logical moment for you to say that 
your home cannot be mine. I am ex
pecting I t "

lie  straightened up and hls eyes 
hardened. " I  shall never say that to 
you. Yvonne- You are my wife. I 
shall expect you to remain my wife to 
the very end."

Now. for the first time, her eyes 
flew open with surprise. A bewIMered 
expression came into them almost 
at once. He had aaid the thing she 
least expected. She put out her band 
to steady herself against the door.

"D o—do you mean that. James?” 
Bhe said wonderlngly.

"You are my property. You are 
bound to me. I do not Intend that you 
shall ever forget that, Yvonne. I 
don't believe you really love me. but 
that Is not the point Other women 
have not loved their husbands and yet

—Tst they have been true and loyal
to them.”

“ You—yea amaze me.”  she cried, 
watching hla eyes with acute wonder
In her own "Suppose that I should 
refuse to abide by your— what shall 1 
call I t r

"Decision is the word," ha supplied 
grimly.

"W ell—what then?"
“You will abide by it. that’s all. I 

am leaving you behind without tbe 
slightest faar for tbe future. This la 
your home. You will not abandon I t "

“ Have I said that I would?”
“No."
She drew herself up. "W ell, I shall 

now tel! you what I Intend to do— and 
have Intended to do ever since 1 dis
covered that I could think for myself 
sod not for Matilda. I intend to stay 
here until you turn me out as unwor
thy. I love you, James. You may 
leave me here feeling very sure of 
that. I shall go on caring tor you all 
the rest of my life. 1 am not telling 
you this In the hope that you will say 
that you have a spark of love in your 
soul for me. I don’t want you to say 
it now, James. But as sure as there 
Is a God above us you will say It to me 
one day, and I will be Justified in my 
own heart."

"I have loved yon, There was never 
in this world anything like tbe love I 
h»id for you—1 know It now. It was 
not Matilde I loved when I held you 
In my arms. I know it now for the 
first time. I am a man. I loved you—  
I loved your body, your soul— ”

"Enough!” she cried out sharply. “ I 
was playing at love then. Now I love 
In earnest You’ve never known love 
such as 1 can really give. 1 know you 
well. too. You love nobly—and with
out end. Of late I have come to be
lieve that Matilde could have won out 
against your— your folly tf she had 
been stronger, less conscious of the 
pain she fe lt  I f  she had stood her 
ground—here, against you, you would 
have been conquered. But she did not 
have tbe strength to stand and fight 
as 1 would have fought. Today I love 
my slater none tbe leas, but I no 
longer light to avenge her wrongs. I 
am here to fight for myself. You may 
go away thinking that I am a traitor 
to her, but you will take with you the 
conviction that I am honest, and that 
la the foundation for my claim against 
you."

"I know you are not a traitor to her 
cause. You are its lifelong supporter. 
You have done more for Matilde 
than— "

"Than Matilde could have done for 
herself? Isn’t that true? 1 have forced 
you to confess that you loved her for 
twenty-five years with all your soul. 

•I have done my duty for her. Now I 
am beginning to take myself Into ac-

“ Evarythlng Has Turned Out as It 
Should."

count. Some day we shall meet again 
and— well. It will not be disloyalty to 
Matilde that moves you to say that 
you love me. I shall not stay out of 
your life forever. It Is your destiny 
and mine, James. W e are mortals, 
flesh and blood mortals, and we have 
been a great deal to each other.”

He was silent for a long time. When 
at last he spoke hls voice was full of 
gentleness. ‘T do not love you, 
Yvonne. I cannot allow you to look 
forward to the— the happy ending that 
you picture so vividly In your Imagi
nation. You say that you love me. 
I shall give you the opportunity to 
prove It to yourself i f  not to me. 
Wnen I came back to you a moment 
ago it was to tell you that I expect you 
to be here— In this house— when I 
return In a year— perhaps two years. 
I came back to put It to you as a 
command. You are more than my 
wife. You are my prisoner. You are 
to pay a penalty as any convicted 
wrong-doer would pay if  condemned 
by law. I order you, Therese. to re
main In this house until I come to set 
you free."

She stared at him for a moment and 
then an odd smile came into her eyes. 
’’A prisoner serving her time? Is that 
It, mv husband?“

" I f  you are here when I return 1 
shall have reason to believe that your 
love Is real, that It Is good and true 
and enduring. I am afraid o f ; In now. 
I do not trust you." \

Her eyes flashed omit, ./  She 
started to ssy something, but refrained, 
closing her lips tightly.

"You used the word prisoner,”  Brood 
resumed levelly. “O f course you un
derstand that tt Is voluntary on your 
part."

"For a year—or a year and a half, 
that's what It will corns to," she 
mrBed ”1 am to stay In this house
all that time?"

"W ithla these four walla,” said he 
and bis face was very white.

"Is  that your sentence?"
"Call It that If you like, Therese" 
"Do you mean that I am not to 

put foot outside of these premises?" 
she asked, wide-eyed. He nodded bis 
head. "My keepers? Who are they 
to be? The old men o f the sea—” 

“ Your keeper will be the thing you 
cal} Love," said be.

"Do you expect me to submit to 
this— "

He held up hls hand. " I  expect you 
to remain here until I return, Therese 
I did not Intend to Impose this condi
tion upon you by word of mouth 1 
was going away without a word, but 
you would have received from Mr 
Dawes a sealed envelope as soon as 
the ship sailed. It contains this ver
dict in writing. He will band It to you. 
of course, but now that you know the 
contents it will not be necesary to—" 

“ And when you do come back am 
I to hope for something more than 
your pardon and a release?" the cried, 
with flue Irony In her voice.

" I  will not promise anything.’’ said 
he, slowly.

She drew a long breath and there 
was the light of triumph In her eyes 
Laying her slim hand on hls arm. she 
said: ” 1 am content, James. 1 am sure 
o f you now. You will find me here 
when you choose to come back, be It 
In one year or twenty. Now go. my 
man! They are waiting for you. Be 
kind to them, poor souls, and tell them 
all that you have Just told me. It will 
make them happy. They love me. you 
see.”

"Yea. they do love you," said he, put
ting hla hands upon her shoulders 
They smiled Into each other's eyes. 
“Good-by, Therese. 1 will return."

"Good-by, James. No. do not kiss 
me. It would be mockery. Good luck 
and— God speed you home again" 
Their hands met In a warm, firm clasp 
”1 will go with you as far as the door 
of my prlsoa."

From the open door she smiled out 
upon the young people tn the motor 
and wared her handkerchief in gay 
farewell. Then she closed the door 
and walked «low ly down the hallway 
to the big library. She was alone In 
the house save for the servants The 
old men had preceded the voyagers to 
the pier. Standing In the center of 
the room, she surveyed this particular 
cell In her prison with a sort of calm 
disdain.

“ He has taken the only way to con
quer himself," abe mused, half aloud. 
"He la a wise man—e very wtae man 
I might have expected this of him."

She pulled the bell cord, and Jones, 
who had Just re-entered the house, 
came at once to the room.

"Yes, madam."
“ When Mr. Dawes and Mr. Riggs re

turn from tbe ship, tell them that I 
j shall expect them to have luncheon 

with me. That’s all, thank you.”
“ Yea. madam.”
"By the way, Jones, you may always 

set the table for three.”
Jones blinked. It was a most un

usual order. He had been trying to 
screw up hls courage to Inquire what 
hls mistress’ plans were for the !m 
mediate future— whether she intended 
to travel, should he dismiss the serv 
ants, would the spend the heated term 
in the mountains, etc., etc. He, as 
well as the rest o f the servants, won 
dered why the master’s wife had been 
left behind. Her instructions, there
fore, to lay three places at the table 
took blm completely by surprise— 
’’knocked the breath out of him," as 
he expressed it to the eook a few min
utes later. She had never been known 
to take a meal with the garrulous old 
men. They bored her to distraction, 
according to Celeste. And now he was 
to lay places for them— always! It 
waa moat extr’ordernary!

•  B B B B B B

A cold, blustery night In January, 
six months after the beginning of 
Yvonne’s voluntary servitude In the 
prison to which her huaband had com 
mltted her. In the btg library, before 
a roaring Are sat the two old men. 
very much aa they had aat on the De
cember night that heralded the ap
proach of the new mistress of the 
house of Brood, except that on this 
occasion they were eminently sober 
On the corner o f the table lay a long, 
yellow envelope—a cablegram ad 
dressed to Mrs. James Brood.

" I t ’s been here for two hours and 
she don’t even think o f opening It to 
see whst’e inside." complained Mr. 
Riggs, but entirely without reproach 

"It's her business, Joe,”  said Mr 
Dawea, pulling hard at hie cigar 

"Maybe some one's dead.’’ said Mr. 
Riggs, dolorously.

“ Like ss not.”  said b’ B en d , "but 
what of Itr*

"W hat of It, you t n ' b u t .  ex 
cuse me. Danbury. I  v J f< a y  It  It’s 
against the rules. Go- ’em. But
I will say that If a else had
asked that question 1 S h e  was a
blithering, unnstw*»' 
body's dead, she ■

"But supposh »  a> 
protested Mr. Dawes.

"There’i 
"Shell

and ready. At pres 
read the letters
Freddy and Lyddy. v  \al
gram compared to the 
they write? Anewer 

"Foolish questions >
"Haven't you had U 

You've been tickled ‘ 
happiness and thF 

"That doesn’t r
dead or dying or i

Maybe It’s I _
friend, a wistful 
eyes.

"I— I hope It la. 
the other, and then they- 
went pver to examine the 
for the tenth time. "I 
graph or write or do

She's never had a line from him. 1 
Maybe this is something at last”

”Whal pussies me Is that she always l
seems disappointed when there's noth
ing in tbe post from him. and here’s 
a cablegram that might be the very 
thing she's looking for and she pays 
no attention to iL It certainly beats 
me”

“You know what puzties me more 
then anything else? I ’ve aeld it •  
hundred times She never goes ouUldO 
tbis house— sxeept in the garden—day 
or night. You'd think she was an In
valid—or afraid of detective« or some
thing liko that God knows she s lo t  
a sick woman. I never saw a healthier 
one Rain or ablne, winter or summer 
she walks up and down that courtyard 
till you'd think she’d wear a path in 
the stones. Eats like s soldier, laughs 
like a kid. and I ’ll bet abe sleeps like 
one, she's so fresh and bright-eyed la 
the morning."

“Well, I ’ve got this to aay, Jon 
Riggs: she has been uncommonly de
cent to you after the way you used 
to treat her when she first came he. a. 
She's made you feel everlastingly 
ashamed o f your idiotic behavior— "

"I beg your pardon, Danbury.”  ex
claimed Mr. Rigga, striking the table 
with hie bony knuckles so violently 
that the books and mogailnes bounced 
Into the air. “ Don’t you ever say any
thing like that again to me. it's 
against the rules tor me to call you n 
scoundrelly liar or I ’d do It In a sec
ond."

"For vonr sake, air. I'm glad It’s 
against the rules,”  said Mr. Dawea. 
fiercely. " I ’m mighty glad."

Mr. Riggs allowed a sheepish grin 
to steal over his wrinkled visage. " I  
apologize, Danbury."

"And so do I." said hU friend, where
upon they shook hands with great cor
diality—aa they did at least a dozen 
times a day since the beginning of the 
new regime.

“She’s the finest, loveliest woman oa 
earth," said Mr. Riggs.

”1 never knew 1 could be so happy 
as I've been during the past six 
months. Why, this house is like s bird 
cage filled with canaries. I some
time« feel like singing my head off—  
and as tor whistling! I haven't whit
tled for year» till now. I— "

”Sh !" hissed Mr. Riggs, suddenly 
backing away from tbe table and try
ing to affect an unconcerned examina
tion of a worn spot in the rug.

Mrs. Brood was descending tbe 
stairs, lightly, eagerly. In another In
stant she entered the room.

"How nice tbe fire looks,” she cried, 
crossing the room. Never had she 
been more radiantly, seductively beau
tiful than at this very Instant. "M y 
cablegram—where is it?"

The old men made a simultaneous 
dash for tbe long-neglected envelope. 
Mr. Dawes, being fat and aggressive, 
succeeded In being the first to clutch 
it in hie eager fingers.

“ Better reed It, Mrs. Brood." he 
panted, thrusting It into her hand. 
"Maybe it ’s bad news."

She regarded him with one o f her 
mc#t mysterious smiles. _ “ No, my 
friend. It Is not bed news ‘ it Is good 
news. It ts from my husband.”

"But you haven’t read i t ”  gasped 
Mr Rigga.

“ Ah. but I know. Just the same.”  She 
deliberately slit tbe envelope with a 
slim finger and held it out to them. 
"Read it I f ymi like."

They solemnly shook their heads, 
too amazed for words. She unfolded 
the sheet and sent her eyes swiftly 
over the printed contents. Then, to 
their further stupefaction she pressed 
the bit of paper to her red Ups. Her 
eyes flashed like diamonds.

"Listen! Here la what tt says:
‘Come by the first steamer. I want 
you to come to me, Therese.’ And seel 
It Is signed ‘Your husband.'"

“Hurray!”  shouted the two old men.
“But." she said, shaking her head 

slowly, ”1 shall not obey.”
"What! You— you won't go?"

gasped Mr. Riggs.
“N oI" she cried, the ring of tri

umph in her voice. She suddenly 
dapped her hands to her breast and 
uttered a long, deep sigh of Joy. "Not 
I shall not go to him.”

The old men stared helplessly while 
she sank luxuriously Into a chair and 
stuck her little feet out to the fire. 
They felt their knees grow weak un
der the weight of their suddenly inert 
bodies.

"But. ''re. Brood, he wants you !" 
came a! oat In a groan from the lips 
of Mr kigga.

She lighted a cigarette. “ I f he wants 
me. Mr. Riggs, let him come and get 
n.V" ah« said sending a long cloud of 
smoke toward the celling as she lay 
back 1 ’  *>«, chair and crossed her 
feet ! contentment.
He ■» gay Y>Jd friends—

oh. I r s came."
Yr -n, Mrs.

Br He’«
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Amarillo Invites the World
•TO  T H E .

Panhandle State Fair !
September 21, 22, 23, 24, 

and 25, 1916

The com hint'd force* of the Panhandle State Pair 
Association and the Amarillo Board of City Develop
ment are preparing to »resent to the world this year 
an exhibit proportionate to the vast extent and stu 
pendous resources of the Panhandle and Plains 
Country of Texas

$12,000.00 in PREMIUMS
With special awards in the Livestock and Agricu ltur
al Departments, insure exhibits demonstrating the 
products o f all sections Racing program and other 
attractions in keep in g  with the general high standard
set by the Association

n

U

Big Free Barbecue
SEPTEMBER 22

1

III

FOR IN F O R M A T IO N  OR C A T A L O G U E . AD D R E SS
0

Panhandle State Fair 
Association

Amarillo, -  - Texas

Work on the Quail & Hedley 
highway is progressing nicely. 
We understand that from Quail 
they are building a first class 
road through the stnd toward 
Hedley, and expect to connect 
with the Hedley part uf the road 
in another week or two. Work 
on the Hedley section is being 
pushed rapidly in the lane run 
ning west from McKnight Let 
the good work continue

We have bought the ice busi 
ness from J. R  Gary, and as the 
ice season is so near over we will 
keep the ice at our feed barn 
south of the railroad for the 
present; bat promise the public 
that next year we will put on a 
wagon and deliver ice to your 
door Trusting this will meet 
your approval, and that you will 
continue to get ice for the rest of 
this season, we are yours to 
please Wood A Plaster.

A. M Sarvis, M. D.

Ph ys ic ian  and Surgeon

Office at Hedley Drug Co. 
Phones Office 27. Res fib

Hadlay, Ta»a>

J. B. Ozier, M. D.

aioli S ú rtaos

Office Phone No 45 —8r 
Residence Phone No 45— 2r

Hadlay, Taaa>

DR. B. YOUNGER

DENTIST

Cla

The Church of Christ peop'e 
have changed the date of their 
meeting which is now to begin 
Saturday night before the Fifth 
Sunday in August E B. M ul
lins of Jack county will conduct 
the services. Everybody re 
spectfully invited to attend

DR. J. W. EVANS

DENTIST

Clarendon, Taaa>
——

Dr. F. B. Erwin
Ml II«

There may be others; but the ! 
place t<> get satisfaction is at my 
shop. J B. King

Office Harle's D rug Store 

Residence Phone 85

132 4p]

rHE HEDLEY INFORMER
I. Cl a u d s  W e l l s , Ed and Pub

Published Every Friday

$1 .00 Per Year in Advance

Entered as second class matter 
October 28,1910, at the postofflce 
at Hedley. Texas, under the Act 
rt March 8. 1879.

Four issues make a newspaper 
■•nth

Advertising locals run and are 
■barged for until ordered out, 
anless specific arrangements are 
made when the ad is brought in.

A ll Obituaries, Resolutions of 
Respect, Cards of Thanks, Ad  
vertising Church or Society do
ings when admission is charged, 
will be treated as advertising and 
charged for accordingly

and that is practically what half 
the people do They can't do j 
this because neighbors would 
talk, and they can t do that be { 
cause the neighbors wonder if i 
they could not afford to do some ' 
thing else They may not say it j 
in so many words; but they mean I 
it, and it is simply a great big 
vacuum in some of our natures 
where moral courage ought to be 
Half the sting of poverty or smal' 
means is gene when one keeps 
house for himself and not for 
bis neighbors.

Grateful Hobo.
The subject of gratitude was being 

discussed. and Congressman Samuel 
E Win alow of Massachusetts told of 
an Incident that happened in New 
England

A weary-looklne hobo hf?j?:d for 
aomething to eat at the back doer of 
a suburban home, and was given a 
whole mince pie. In less than two 
hours he was back on the same door
step.

"Lady said he. when the good 
housewife answered the timid knock, 
"wou. 1 you be kind enough to give 
me the recipe for that mince pie 
what you handed me this roo-nlnt?"

'For mercy a sake, man!' exclaimed 
'he astonished housewife. “ Wha: do 
vou went that recipe for?’

“To rettla a b t I: dy.- answered 
'he hoho. My partner says you use 
A re« ,n., uU i : .j* t^ one of mo-
» IT. t tU O

sud a ¡..If.*— . ;.... .. ... .a W.^ apn.

M e m p h is , Tcxas

CLEVE FLOYD

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

B R IC K , STONE. C E M E N T  

Estimates and Plans Free

Phone 385 M e m p h is , T e x a *

V. R. JONES
Optometrist

Eye Glasses and Spectacles 
Made to Order.

A t H E D L E Y  D R U G  CO.
1st and 2nd Thursdays in Each 

Month

DARING ROBBERY 
IN NEW ORLEANS

Lone Thief Secures $100.000 
From Bayou State Security 

Bank.

POUCE WITHOUT CLUE

Bold Bandit Forets President to Cxsh
Personal Check at Point of Re

volver, Then Makes Hie 
Disappearance.

New Orleans.—One o f the most dar
ing daylight bunk robberies ever re
corded in this city was committed 
this morning when the Bayou State Se
curity bank was looted of $100,000 in 
currency by a lone robber. There is 
absolutely no clue to the thief

As has been the custom for some 
time of the president of the bank. Mr. 
Andrew Galbraith, entered his private 
dihees In the rear o f the main banking 
apartment at ten o’clock. S'.icr lv af
ter a ycung man o f p-ep s rs in ; ap
pearance quietly opened the d x r mid 
sntered the room.

When tbo president looked up he 
found himself gailng Into the muai »  
of a revolver ai d heard the cool de
mand for $104,000 under penalty of 
death for refusal. Mr. Galbraith Imme
diately realized that the robber would 
carry out his threat should he make 
any outcry or disturbance. He was 
calmly told to wri’ e his personal 
check for the amount named and In
dorse It. Ho was then ordered t > 
take It to the paying teller while the 
mysterious visitor followed h:r.i close
ly with the revolver leveled i t  bi.-n 
under his coat.

When President Galbraith presents 1 
the check the young robber cfepped t )  
the window and req-ic-te:’ $1.000 In 
small bills and the rest In paper of 
large denomination. He stuffed the 
loose bills carelessly into his pocket, 
put the package containing the $1)9,000 
under his arm, nodded to the president, 
backed swiftly to the street door and 
vanished.

For further particulars regarding 
this daring rebbery rend the new ae
rial. ’The Price,” by Frnnels Lynde.'
guru to appear In Ola caper.

Starts Next Week

INSURANCE
W bat a blessed thing it is that 

we can forget' Today's troubles 
look large, but a w.-.-k hence they 
will ie  forgotten and buried out 
of sight. Says one writer: “ If  
you would keep a book and daily 
put down the things that worry  
you, and see wbat i*ecomea of 
them, it wou id benefit you You 

, allow a thing to annoy you, just 
as you allow a fly to settle on you 
and plague you; and you lose 

With good crops and fine out <^<>ur tamper and you jualify  
look for flourishing tim e^^b ls  yourself b f  being thrown off
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WHI not prevent your house from burning or 
being blown away, but it will prevent your 
going broke after the fire or wind has done its 
work. Those who insure today have nothing 
to fear tomorrow. A few dollars handed to us 
now will be worth hundreds to you should you 
have a loss by fire or windstorm.

4 !J . C. W E L L S , H e d le y  A g en t



TICKS IN THE SOUTH ROB THE MILK CAN

Spraying a Cow With Araenical Solution.

(Prepared by the United States Depart
ment o f Agriculture.)

The additional mljk which would be 
obtained In the South If the cattle 
ticks were eliminated would in the ag
gregate be worth many millions of dol
lars. Owners of dairy cows in the re
gion already cleared of ticks are well 
satisfied and nearly every reply to the 
TT. S. Department of Agriculture tella 
of a very substantial Increase In milk 
yield. The per cent of Increase, where 
cattle have been dipped and the ticks 
eliminated, In many states Is 20 to 25. 
the average of 11 states being 22. In 
experiments with a tick-free herd In 
comparison with two herds, one heav
ily Infested with ticks, the other light
ly Infested, It was shown by the de
partment’s specialists that the reduc
tion In milk flow was 42 per cent and 
1$ per cent respectively.

Cost of Feeding Ticks.
If a dairyman with 2 i cows, produc

ing eight quarts of milk each a day. 
should let them become even lightly 
Infested with ticks and the milk pro
duction were decreased, as In the case 
of the lightly-infested cows In the ex
periments made by the department of 
agriculture, the loss would be IV4 
quarts a day for each cow. At 20 
cents a gallon, or 5 cents a quart, this 
would amount to 7th cents a cow, or 
$1.50 for the entire herd each day. If 
the tick Infestation were heavy and 
the reduction In milk were as great 
as In the heavily-infested cows In the 
experiment, the loss would be 3.4 
quarts (worth 17 cental a day for 
each cow; this would amount to $3.40 
a day for the entire herd. The money 
thus lost In three days on the heavily- 
infested herd would pay for the cost 
o f dipping the cattle and killing the 
ticks, as dipping costs at most only 
60 cents a head to eradicate ticks.

The experience of s dairyman In 
the heart o f the tlck-lnfeated territory 
also strikingly Illustrates how much 
It costa dairymen to hare ticks on 
their cattle. latte In the season, when 
hts cows were covered with ticks, the 
cattle were dipped and the ticks killed 
One week after dipping, the 42 cows 
In hla herd gave 10 gallons of milk 
more than before dipping This was

Tick Free Jersey Cattle In Mississippi.

an Increase of 16.6 per cent, and aa the 
milk was bringing 36 cents a gallon, 
the extra 10 gallons were worth $3.50; 
hence, by getting rid of the ticks the 
same cows on the same feed produced 
milk enough to net the dairyman $3.50 
a day more than before they were 
dipped. The small amount of money 
which this dairyman spent In dipping 
hla cows was a good Investment.

Another Individual experience which 
shows that dipping cattle keeps off 
the ticks and. therefore, the dreaded 
Texaa (ever, Is that of A. E. McWhor- 
ten, Greene county, Qa.: "In the year
1911 I had 66 cows. 1 lost 12 of the 
best 1 had by tick fever. In the year 
1913 I built me a dipping vat. with 
the assistance of Doctor Lewis, and 
that year I had 125 head of cattle and 
began to dip them on the 19th of April, 
and did not lose a single cow after the 
first dipping. This year I had 187 
bead, and began to dip them on the 
17th of April, and dipped them every 
three weeks, and have not lost a cow 
this year, and 1 am sure this tick erad
ication la the best thing for my county 
'hat has ever come to it."

Ticks Increase Fertilizer Bills.
One of the important assets of the 

dairy Industry Is the manure produced 
by the cows. On many northern farms 
truck farmers and growers of Held 
crops figure the manure they get from 
cattle as paying them well for cattle 
raising, even If they make only a 
small profit or none from the milk or 
beef. Out of one hundred southern 
correspondents from tick-cleared areae 
half of them state that cow manure 
has Increased the productiveness of 
their land 100 per cent more. The re
mainder also agreed that manure la 
highly beneficial to thair land. Where

the tick is on the cattle, the size of 
the herd Is kept down and the amount 
of fertilizer produced is necessarily 
limited

Ticks Live on Cow’s Blood.
Through years of breeding lor milk 

production the dairy cow. when not 
Interfered with by the tick, has be
come a most efficient animal. But she 
Is also highly specialized; her nerv
ous system is such that even climatic 
changes affect the milk flow. Thus 
an irritated, nervous cow is likely to 
be a liability rather than au asset. 
The cattle tick, even If It does nol give 
her the fever and kill her, Irritates her 
and makes her nervous, and also takes 
a heavy toll of blood In so doing, the 
tick saps the vitality of the animal and 
reduces her milk flow; loss of blood 
means loss of milk. The tick, while 
sucking blood, as has been pointed out. 
may also transmit to the cow the 
dreaded Texas fever. Thus the testi
mony shows the tick is easily the 
worst enemy of the cow In the In
fested part of the South.

Thousands of these robbers thrive 
on cattle, pastures, feed lots barn
yards and stables. If (he cattle are 
heavily Infested, the ticks are sucking, 
in small sups, 200 pounds of blood In 
a year from eaeh 1.000-pound animal, 
proportionately less, of course, from a 
lighter animal animal, but the tick 
takes all the blood It can get. All the 
blood In a steer or cow at any one 
time weighs only about fifty pounds. 
Tbls means that the ticks take the 
equivalent of all the blood of that an
imal. In small sups, four times every 
year, and the animal must renew Its 
blood four times to feed the tick be
fore any blood is left to go Into meat 
or milk. It takes feed and bay to 
make blood The tick that steals blood 
from cattle, therefore, steals lbs farm
er's money

How the Ticks Multiply.
Each female tick, after being gorged 

with blood, lays from 3,000 to 4.000 
eggs In the grass. These eggs batch 
Into seed ticks. The young ticks In 
the grass have only six legs They 
lie In wait for the cattle to pass and 
when they stop to graze or lie In the 
grass, the little ticks scramble aboard 
and take their meals by sucking blood. 
The ticks must have blood and plenty 
of It or they will starve to death. Af
ter a few weeks of boarding on the cat
tle they become big ticks and have 
grown two more legs. Then the en
gorged ticks drop off Into the grass 
and the females lay great quantities 
of eggs, and the costly clrele con
tinues.

Co-Operate to Fight the Tick.
A dairyman single-handed can rl 

hla cattle of ticks but tbls requires 
much more work on hts part than 
when the community or county co-op
erates to free the whole territory. 
The cost of the dipping vat le shared 
and the cost per head becomes almost 
nominal. The first step for the dairy 
or stock man who wlafees to aid In 
saving the $50,000,000 board bill the 
South is paying for the tick Is to get 
his neighbor Interested tn the light 
against the tick. Then he should In
terest people about the county. The 
department of agriculture bears part 
of the cost of lidding the county of 
ticks by sending without expense Its 
field men to help build vats and to 
supervise the dipping of the cattle. 
The cost to the county Is only for 
vats, or say $50 to $100, and the 
arsenic for dipping, which costs only 
S cents for enough to dip each head 
times enough to free It from ticks. 
The total cost of eradicating ticks 
from cattle by dipping Is 50 cents a 
head. Including time In driving them to 
the vat Some counties have reported 
to the department that the cost to the 
county and its citizens was only 20 
cents an animal Once the farm and 
community are free from ticks every 
precaution should be used to kefep the 
ticks away.

For full particulars on how to end 
the ticks' reast on your cows and In 
your community, write a postcard to 
the Bureau of Animal Industry, U. S. 
Department of Agriculture, Washing
ton. D. C. The department will be 
glad to send you Farmers' Bulletins 
Nos. 693, Eradication of the Cattle 
Tick Necescary for Profitable Dairy
ing; 569, Texas or Tick Fever; 680, 
Beef Production In the South; 49$, 
Methods of Exterminating the Texas 
Fever Tick; Special Circular, Effect* 
of Tick Eradication Upon the Cattle 
Industry of the South; and Circular on 
Progress and Results of CaUle-tlck 
Eradication.

Alfalfa on Every Farm.
Alfalfa should be grown on erery 

farm.

T H E  H E D I.E Y  IN F O R M E R

CALOMEL WHEN BILIOUS? KOI STOP! 
ACTS LIKE DYNAMITE ON UIIER

I Guarantee “Dodsons’ Liver Tone’’ Will Give You the Best Liver 
and Bowel Cleansing You Ever Had— Doesn’t Make You Sickl

Failu re te  Q u a lify .
‘ ‘Are they Influential?"
"Hardly. Their automobile Is last 

year's modal."—Judge.

Stop using calomel! It makes you 
Sick. Don't lose a day’s work. If yoq 
feel lazy, sluggish, bUious or consti
pated, listen to me!

Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis of the bones 
Calomel, when It comes Into contact 
with sour bile crashes Into it, breaking 
it up. This Is when you feel that aw
ful nausea and cramping. If you feel 
“all knocked out,”  it your lWer Is tor
pid and bowels constipated or you 
have headache, dizziness, coated 
tongue, if breath la bad or stomach 
tour Just try a spoonful o f hsrmleus 
Dodson's L iver Tone

Here's my guarantee— Go to any 
drug store or dealer and get a 60-cent 
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone. Take a

spoonful and If It doesn't straighten 
you right up and make you feel fins 
and vigorous 1 want you to go back to 
the store and get your money. Dod
son's Liver Tone Is #-etroylng the 
sale of calomel because It Is real liver 
medicine; entirely vegetable, therefore 
It cannot salivate or make you tick.

I guarantee that one spoonful of 
Dodson's Liver Tone will put your 
sluggish liver to work and clean your 
bowels of that sour bile and consti
pated waste which Is clogging your 
system and making you feel miserable. 
I guarantee that a bottle ot Dodson's 
Liver Tone wtll keep your entire fam
ily reeling line for months Give It to 
your children. It Is harmless; doesn’t 
grip« ano they like Its pleasant taste.

GROrxn ITC H  (THR CAUSE OF 
H O O K W O R M ) (U S E D  

A lso *wri*t sle*t> *nd quick re lie f 
i from  that Itching. burning sensation by 
| uslnfp T e fle r la e . a w onderfu l remedy 
' for ecsema. tetter, ground Itch, erysipe

las. dandruff and a ll other form * o f 
skin diseases. It keeps the skin healthy. 

Mrs Th om ** Thom pson o f Clarks- 
! rllle, Oa., writes: *T suffered U yeare
| w ith  torm enting ecsema. had th# bent 
i doctors to prescribe; but noth ing did 

me any good until 1 go t Tettertae . It 
cured me. I am so tnankful.*' Thou- 

| sands o f othsrs can te s t ify  to  sim ilar 
I curea

T e fte r ta e  at d ru ggis ts  or by mall fo r  S0e 
by J. T. Sbuptrln*. Savannah. Oa. Adv.

' To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up Tta S y »t«i

Taka the Eld Standard G K O v S I  
TASTELESS chill TONIC V«J know 
what you are taking, aa th* lorrouU is 
printed on every Ubai, showing *  »
(juioine aud Iron in a tai**less form. The 
(Juinioe drives out malaria, the Iron 
bunds up tb* traten». $0 cents Adv.

The Kind.
"Don't you want your son to make 

his mark In the world?”
"Certainly, If It's a dollar mark."

For the big and little burne In cook- 
Ing and baking, keep Hanford's Bal
sam of Myrrh near for quick relief. 
Adv.

Inciden ta ls.
"This MU for your new frock i* 

really a bit high." observed the p i»
toe rat to hla daughter. "Six thousand 
dollars Is considerable to pay Just foi
an auto suit."

"But. papa, the suit Itself Is quite
Inexpensive. The most of that bill la 
(or the trimmings."

''Trimmings?"
“ Tea. I spent $5,200 for an auto of 

the right tint to match the euiL”—• 
Puck.

For wire cuts use Hanford's Balsam. 
Adv.

The female who parades the streets 
with a Jag on* thinks she's a perfect 
lady.

And So It la.
"What do you consider the greatest 

human paradox?"
“A  secret session of a woman'» 

club."— Philadelphia Ledger.

Of Course.
Vivien, aged four, ran screaming to 

her mamma. At her heels was a play
ful pup.

"Why, Vivien, what are you crying 
about?" mamma asked.

“The dog Is after me. mamma, the 
dog Is after m e!"

"Why, the dog wasn't trying to get 
you; It was only running a race with
you."

Then Vivien's face brightened, her 
tears quickly disappeared. "1 beat 
him. too. didn't 1. mamma!”— Indian 
apolls News.

In Far-off India.
In some unknown manner a little 

sample o f Hanford'■ Balsam o f Myrrh 
found Its way Into an Interior village 
o f India. It was Its own agent, and 
from that small beginning a steady 
trade has developed and each succeed 
Ing shipment has been larger. Adv.

How Experts Are Made.
In every generation there Is apt to 

spring up a body of men who, add
ing to natural abilities and an uncom
mon atock of assurance a certain 
amount of specialized knowledge, ter
rorize the rest of the world under the 
guise o f "experts."

Thinking that they find something 
rotten tn the state of Denmark, In
capable of calm reflection, and eager 
for notoriety, they hit upon a specific 
for what Is amiss, compared with 
which all others are spurious Imita
tions.

Their field of Interest may range
from solar mythology to eugenics, 
but the threefold badge of the tribe 
Is an overweening belief In their own 
infallibility coupled with a proportion
ate contempt for ordinary human be
ings, fee command of a barbarous Jar
gon and an lrrepresslbTe desire to 
badger and bully their unfortunate fel
low-creatures.

\ l T e t

Children C ry  For

M l

Content* 15 Fluid Drachma

ftñJILMÜjil

ALCOHOL- 3  PE R  CENT.
A Vegetable ftvpamlkxübrAs- 
similat imi Hit Food andHeOnlo- 
ling the Stomachs and Bowels of

I n f a n t s  C h il d r e n

Proowlfs D¡\>estion,Ch«rAd- 
ness and Rest.Contains neithtr 

, Opiiun Morpliine nor Mineral 
Mo t  N a r c o t i c .

ot siw a m tta t

A perfect Remedy forCmisTIpa
ti» >n Sour Stomach. Dia rr hoc». 
Worms. Fewrishnfs.s and 

Loss o f  S l e e p »

Use-Simile Signature of

The Czktauh ComiwjtF, 
N E W  Y O R K .

A t I» m o n th s  o ld  
3 î  D o s »  s t \ r s

What is CASTO R IA
Cantoria Is a  harmless snbstitnto for Castor OH, Para* 
gorlc, 1 »rops and Soothing Syrups. It la pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Karcotlo 
substance. Its age is  Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
has been In constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, W ind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It  regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend,

GENUINE CASTO R IA  ALWAYS
Bears the Signature o f

Exact Cop, o fW ra n w
J In Dse For Over 30 Years

The Kind You Have Always Bought

NOW WELL Th» L im it
*'I »hall never »peek to her again

Thair Justification.
“ Isn't It s shame the prices these Texas !

Ringgold, La.—Mr». 8. A. Cotter, of 
this place, writ*»: "W ill aay that I am
perfectly well and th* happiest soul on 
earth. Wiah every pellagra aufferer could 
know of your great remedy. I  know how 
to appreciate health and »ympathize with 
those that are not ao blest aa I. Am grow
ing monger, gaining in weight and can 
do anything I ever could. Oh, I know I 
am well of that horrible disease, and my 
heart ia full of rejoicing. I feel that I 
have come out of a dense cloud into the 
blessed sunshine. God be praised! He 
has spared my life for tome good, and I 
feel that I have juat begun to live.”

There it no longer any doubt that pel
lagra can be cured. Den’t delay until it 
ia too late. It is your duty to consult the 
resourceful Baughn.

The symptoms—bands red like sunburn; 
■kin peeling off, sore mouth, the lips, 
throat and tongue a flaming red, with 
much mucus and choking; indigestion and 
nausea, either diarrhoea or constipation.

There ia hope; get Baughn’a big Free 
remedy for Pellagra that baa at last been 
found. Address American Compounding 
Co., box 2080, Jasper, Ala., remembering 
book on Pellagra and learn about the 
money is refunded in any case where the 
remedy fails to cure.—Adv.

Hard to Please Everybody.
"Doubleday 1* always trying ao hard 

to correct hi* own faults that he 
never baa time to And fault with oth
er people."

"In that case he ought to be popu
lar with his neighbors.”

"You'd think ao, but they accuse 
him of being self-centered."

aa long at I live."
“ But you've said that often before."
" I  know, but what else la there to 

aay when a person becomes aa angry 
as she makes me?”— Detroit Free 
Press.

Magic Washing Stick
Tbl* 1« »ninethlBf new to hoawwiTM ■ 

•omethiui they bare wan tod all their llvea, 
bat never could get before. It  make* It pos
sible to do the heaviest, hardest washing In 
less than one-half the time It took by old 
method«, and It eliminate* sd nlMq and an*- 
ruler effort. No washing machine le needed. 
Nothing bat this simple little preparation, 
which Ts absolutely tansies« to tin fleet! Mrts»— 
white, col ore« 1 or woolen. It mekes the 
hardest task of the week a pleasant paetim<
~ delightful occupation. You will be

Directory
New York restaurants charge?”

"But lan't It worth something to en
tertain the class of people they have 
to?” — Smart 8eL

Newspaper stereotype» use Han
ford'» Balaam of Myrrh for relief from 
splashing metal burns. Adv.

HoterWaldorfi

deplightful occupatto 
lighted at the clean, spotless, snow-white 
clothes that come out of the rinsing water: 
and all without mn effort on your part. The 
Magic Veeblng Stick ises N sfl—and remember, 
without Injury to the most delicate goods, 

i colored or white, woolens, blankets, lace cur
tains, etc. Contains no a4*l«ls, no alkalies no 
poisonous Ingredients to make its use dan
gerous. li w t k f i  I f  «sell.

Not Always.
“ Hot water it good for the health.” 
“ Nothing of the sort. And I ought 

to know, fo r I ’m alway* In It.**

is« roam cl sta ma 
t á i f á n t u .  «à*«« 

a s »  n u i »
ts  THS CACVtf
Writ« or «sU/ta 

price« tnd mmpim
2632 EUI STREET

The homely 
cb&poron.

girl's face Is her

Tuff’s Pills
BARBER SUPPLIES
The best ami most complete line In the South. 
Tbs criebratsd Steel Craft Itaaor, 42 (NX 
postage prepaid. Grinding and Honing 
C. t  NOrFNAN CO* 1700 Main Stree«, 
Deltas. Ten ea  Write or call for free catalog.

Sold by all Druggists and Grocer» ererr- 
where. I f  your» doesn't handle It, show him 1 
this ad—he’ll get It for yon. Or send S&c in I 
stamps to L t  I1CMAIM CO.. Starnes. Tens.

Wiples-Platter Grocer Company
P» ■!*■■. HaHaa. Ft. Wrath. «*!■*».HI*, law !* , DuMa, » * —- 
VM$. KiM h r j  It aw If*. S f — r . CMUB—Ore. AwaHS*. «rera- 
*UIa, lAthrah. AA« lArSAU, t*x*A Atra AS, OklAhwa

Officer, He'* Out Again! 
Snlcklefrttx— I saw a queer thing 

today.
Dinglebatz— What was It? 
Snlcklefrttx— A blind man looking 

for work.

HAIR OR NO HAIR?

It la Certainly Up t »  You and Cutl- 
cura. Trial Free.

Hot shampoos with Cutfcura Soap, 
followed by light dressings of Cutl- 
cura Ointment rubbed Into the scalp 
akin tend to clear tha scalp of dan
druff, soothe Itching and Irritation and 
promote healthy hair-growing condi
tion*. Nothing better, cleaner, purer.

Sample each free by mall with Book. 
Address postcard, Cutlrura, Dept XT, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.— Adv.

Girls should beware of young men 
who pose aa candy kids; aa husbands 
they are apt to develop Into lemon 
Irops.

LADIES!

— Take CAPUDINE—

For Aches, Paine and Nervousness. 

IT IS NOT A NARCOTIC OR OOPS— 

Gives quick relief— Try IL— Adv.

Money Getter.
“Did Swift borrow money to buy an 

auto?”
“No, he la a higher financier; he 

bought an auto to borrow money.”

For lame back use Hanford's Bal
aam, applied thoroughly and well rub
bed in. Adv.

Temptation comes to na 
guises. I-earing a man alone ' 
own gas meter Is one of them. -

In var* \a 
le M

tb .  djipvptic to ret whatever h< 
w l.b r«. T he, cause the h K  te uslreilate and 
Bearish the body, gtve appetite, e*d

DEVELOP FLESH.-----
Dr. Tati MaautacturtseCs. New Yerfc.

T R Y  T S E  O L D  R E L IA B L E

Uf|NTERSMlTH's11 C h il l  t o n ic
F o r M A L A R IA  *’**"-“ *'
A  f in e  g e n e r a l

A Soluble Antiseptic 
be dissolved in water 

For Douche
In the local treetmen 

•nch as lencorrboea an-' 
douche« of Faxtine »•
No woman who haa e 
dourhee will fail to 
healthy condition I 
prompt relief from anraneee a- 
which follow* It» nae.TnJBi* h 
poMeeeee superior r lren il 
Ing and healing pi

For ten yean the L; 
Ptnkham Medicine C < a L
ommended F a x t in e  I n ____
private oorreapondenoe with w f  
men, which prove« He at 
ority. Women who have 
relieved aay It la *■ weet I* 
weight In gold." A t *
#0c. large box ot 
The Paxton Ti

Westbrosk R22£,LHr£2i
K l  K O I- , .A N  S T K H  T l . t  P I K K l ' K i H i *
H etlru errera JM  od!«M of T u u  Gaule mirera 
"  - n Urenret aad aret ualtarr Buwl la
I r i » .  A hreaUfa) eare et uu»l era.lble prtoea 
Partirai»ri, eureettve for ladlee treveluaf »  ..ai 
or renies ehopeia« or eueadia* ta r e » .  T b 1 
Wrellmio« loSe* aad reereer tne »  lire «h., a ,laed 
la r t  Worta. afe E r e .  auuti KATM  :
«JO- lH-r»ou ait Bout Ireta.................  XI A * ----
Te . rrmure “  •  .......................M l
On* l»n u . wlta bats.  ..... ............  l iâ tTwo penoac - _ - .......................aret

—

You Look Premat -L

Sao au aa  Al titra#  ugly, grizzly, gray haïra. Um  “ LA OREOLE”  HAIR ORi F



TH E H EDI.E t I NMI KMKK

Locals
«  «  «

Coal— Plenty of it
Wood A Plaster.

P. C. Johnson erected a nice 
barn last week

Special price on eggs Satur 
day at the Bolea Grocery

J. B. Storm left Wednesday 
for a bnaineas trip to Hereford.

Plenty of Seedling Peaches 
from 25c up J. E. Neely.

A. N. Wood is haring some ad 
ditional rooms built to his resi 
dence.

Inform er and Semi Weekly 
Farm News, one year $1 75

S T R A Y E D  — Black sow. Ions
body, weighs about 225 pounds 
Finder please notify D. M 
Gximsley.

M isses Jewell and Lena Mae 
Brinson are spending the week 
with relatives and friends si 
Sunny view

O. R. Culwell has accepted a 
pasitlon with Chas Boles and 
would be glad to have hi* friends 
call on him. (adv)

Lyman McHan returned to
Dallas Friday of last week on his 
motorcycle.

Now is the time to buy Coal 
We bava it. Wood A  Plaster.

Dr. A. L. Johnson of Newlin  
spent 8undsy here with his 
brother, C E

Mrs. Z  T. Jordan of Nashville, 
Tennessee, is visiting her broth
er, J B. Ring.

Mra. A. J. King of Goodnight 
visited her daughter. M rs J. R. 
Boston Sanday.

Mra. G. A. Stephenson of Ring 
gold visited her brother, C- R  
Myers, last week.

J. G. McDougal took a party 
of tourists in his Cadilac to New  
Mexico. Colorado and other 
points this week.

Miss Zoe Storm returned home 
Tuesday from Goodnight where 
she spent several days with her 
brother and family

N. C. Tima of Augusta, Texas, 
is here visiting his son, J. L  
Mr. Tims was here last year and 
likaa this place fine.

Mrs. Will Hones and three 
children of Houston came first of 
the week to visit her parents, M r. 
and Mra. J. C. Marsalis.

J. C. Harris returned Wednes
day from Dallas where he recent 
ly had an operation He la well 
and enjoying good health.

Have a Fit with Clarke. The 
Tailor, advt

There may be othsra; but the 
piase to get satisfaction is at my 
shop. J. B. Kiag

J. B. Grimsley and wife and 
T o m  Iakim er are attending the 
reanion in Amarillo.

B erm as Horschler went to 
Jock county last Friday to visit 
relatives and friends.

Mias Delilah Caliaham return  
ed to Memphis first of the week 
after a two weeks visit with her 
friend. Miss lunioe Morrow.

Robert F. Gracy of Lampasas 
has been here visiting his neph 
sw, Frank Kendall, and pros
pecting with a view of locating.

Frank Giles of Hereford, 
coasin of M rs. G. A. Wimberly, 
visited ber Thursday

M rs. C. R. Myers left this 
week for Ringgold and Wood 
coenty to visit relatives

FOR S A L E — 50 bushels June 
Corn, shelled. T. H. Owens.

Roy and Ralph Cornelias went 
to Panhandle Sondsy to spend a 
week with iheir cousins.

Mrs. J. C. Wells returned 
Tuesday from a two weeks visit 
with her parents at Claude.

King's Shop is the place to get 
fresh shaves, haircuts, and laun
dry. J. B. King, Prop.

Mrs. Euls Oox of Clsrefllen  
came first of the week to ^ L i t  
her sister, Mrs. T. R. MoreJan.

Miss Irens Duffell of N m v IìÌ  
stopped over Taesday j j t ; * i t  
her friend, M rs^ F  W “

Mr. and M rs G. C. Nelson re  
turned Saturday from an extend 
ed visit in Oklahoma. Mrs. N el
son’s health is considerably im
proved.

Harve William a of Cook county, 
form erly a resident of Hedley. 
arrived this morning to look 
after his property and meet old 
friends.

FO R  S A L E — My house and 
two lots in Hedley. well located 
Cash or good terms. Would take 
good young stock.

M rs P. A. Smith.

A . J. Newman and family mov
ed to Am arillo this week. We 
regret to lose these good people, 
bet wish them success in their 
new home.

M r. and Mrs. H. A. Bridges  
returned this wsek by motor
cycle end side car from s trip to 
Silo, Oklahoma, where thay visit
ed hie parents.

R. W. Scales has returned 
b o m  Mineral Wells where be 
Baa been for the benefit of bis 
health. He i  ome better, but 
by no m ean s  L

OIL!
Ranchman, I 
land, if yoe

i. I estate 
Te

y

f the First
. Memphis, is 

es of sermons 
The meeting

t .

r  Morris, 
rath Caro  

boyhood 
tt, of Hall

week.

Rev. C. W. Horschler, assisted 
by Rev G srrard  of Wellington, 
•lowed a successful meeting at
Windy Val'ey Sunday, with twen
y  additions to the church

Mrs. W. E. Reeves and daugh 
ter, Miss Ina. returned from 
Norton, N. M , Sunday night 
where they had been visiting 
their son and brother, Earl.

W A N T E D — Good country 
homes for orphan boys up to 15 
years old

Address, Emile Reck. Agt.
27 dt Weatherford, Texas.

Jno. D. Byrd  and wife of Ralls 
stopped over Wednesday to visit 
his sister, M rs. J. H. Richey. 
Mr. Byrd  ia angaged in the 
mercantile business at Ralls

E. H Willis is in town today 
from the Ring community

O F. Doherty went to Amarillo 
Thursday to attend the Farmers 
Institute and Short Course

DARING ROBBERY 
IN NEW ORLEANS

Lone Thief Secures $100,000 
From Bayou State Security 

Bank.
Miss Nadia Martin, sister of 

M rs A. A. Cooper northeast o f'
Hedley, and M r Haney Smith of ___________
Channing were married in Me m- 1
phis Tuesday. They left fo r ! POLICE WITHOUT CLUE
Chauning Wednesday ___________

Bold Bandit Force* President to Cash 
Paraonal Chack at Point of Re

volver, Than Makaa His 
Disappearance.

A. E. Gant had an auction sale 
last 8atarday, and very near 
sold oat his stock and household 
effects. They Taesday for Plano 
to make their future home.

F A R M  F O R  S A L E
A  splendid small place — 34 j 

acres well improved with a good 
orchard Will sell farm alone or 
include crop Good time on 
most of the payments.
27-4t 8ee C. W. Horschler 

—
Prof C. E Brysnt and s dosen 

or more young folks went to 
Sonny view last Sunday to s big 
singing. Prof. Bryant was for 
tunate in securing s class in 
singing to begin there next 
Monday.

C. B. Jaynes of Valley Mills 
came this week to visit bis niece, 
M rs. A. B. Cloninger. Mr. 
Jaynes was here two years ago 
and fell In love with this country.

8top at Mrs. W. M. Dyer's 
| Private Boarding House on block 
i East of Wooldridge lum ber yard. 
[ Nice clean beds and good meals 
for 25c. Board per week $4 00; 
per month $16.00

M rs W. M. Dyer, Prop

The singing school at this 
plsee Saturday, August 28, and 
that night a musical concert will 
be held to help pay the expense 
of the school. Admission will be 
10 and 20 cents.

While work fs being done on 
the Hornsby building I will do 
blaeksmithing at tha Kendall 
stand, and Invite my friends and 
customers to bring their work to 
me there J. M Boseman

DON’T FORGET
We still have all kinds of feed, 

and everything delivered within 
city limits. Get oar prices be 
fore buying. Phone 80.

Wood A  Plaster

L 0 8 T —On Lake Creek a gold 
watch, open face, with fob attach 
ed which had engraved picture of 
windmill and cattle Finder 
please return to N . J. Allen.

New Orleans.—One o f the most dar
ing daylight bank robberies ever re
corded In this city was committed 
this morning when the Bayou State 8a 
curlty bank was looted of $100,004 In 
currency by a lone robber There Is 
absolutely no clue to the thief.

A t has been the custom for some 
time of th* president of the bank, Mr 
Andrew Galbraith, entered his private 
¿ fleet In the rear of the main banking 
apartment at ten o'clock. Shortly af
ter a young man of prepossessing a> 
pearanc* quietly opened the door and 
Mitered the room.

When the president looked up he 
found himself gaxlng Into the muzzle 
of a revolver and beard tha cool da 
maud for $100.000 under penalty of 
death for refusal. Mr. Oalbralth Imme
diately realised that the robber would 
carry out bis throat should he make 
any outcry or disturbance He was 
calmly told to writ* his personal 
chack for tha amount named and In 
doraa It. Ha was then ordered to 
take K to the peying teller while thr 
mysterious visitor followed him close 
ly with the revolver leveled at him 
under his coat.

When President Oalbralth presanted 
the check the young robber stepped to 
the window and requested 1 1 .00*  It 
•mall bills aad the rest la paper of 
large denomination He stuffed the 
loose bills carelessly Into his pocket, 
put the package containing the $9S.0*u 
undar his arm. nodded to the president, 
backed swiftly to the street door and 
vanished.

F\>r further particulars regarding 
this daring robbery read the new ae 
r lA  •The Price." by Francis Lynde 
soon to appear In this naoer.

A. IVI. Sarvis, M. O.
Phys ician  and Surgeon

Office at Hedley Drug Oc 
Phones: Office 27, Re* 2r 

H edley, T e a ««

J. B. Ozier, M. D.
Phys ician  and Surgeon

Office Phone No 45— 8r 
Residence Phone No. 45— 2r

H ed ley , Teaaa

D R .  B. YOUNGER

DENTIST

Clarendon, Teias

DR. J .  W. EVANS

DENTIST

Clarendon, Teaas

Dr. F. B. Erwin
VBTBNINANIAN

Office H arle’a D rug Store 

Residence Phone 85

1*2 Api Memphis, Tpxar

CLEVE FLOYD
CONTNACTON AND BUILD ««

BR ICK , STONE, C E M E N T  

Eetimaten and Plans Free

Phone 885 Memphis, Texas

V. R. JONES
Optometrist

Rye Glaaaea and 8 pec tac las 
Made to Order.

A t H E D LA Y  D R U G  CO.
1st and 2nd 'D iarsdaya in Rock 

Month

Others Advertise

> l Pv • >

AND KNOW TH A T  IT PAYS

i Why Don’t You?


